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PREFACE

T am doing the pleasenî job ofwritlBg ihe foîlowïng liïies^^ as the
Director-in-charge of Sri V€Bkate^wara Uîiiversity Orientai! Rescarcb
Institutc and Associate Editer of tbe Oriental Journal becaase our
lîisîîtBtc*s Director, and Editorof the Journai Prof. S* Sankaranarayanan
weot on depotation to Sri Kanchi Kamakoti peetham, Kanchiporam.
I am happy to brîng ont this issue of Sri Vciîkatcswara Uaivcrsity
Oriental Jaornai desigoatcd as S,V. Univcrsity Onental Joiirnaî Silver
Jublee (Supplemerit) Volume XXIÏI of Î9S0- It contaios articles of
varied întcrcst — History, Literaturc, Religion, Fbïlosopby^ Science,
etc. This supplément liad to see light long back bat the unavoidabl©
circumstanc^s dîd Bot permit us to do so.

I express my gratitude to the contri butors for thcir schoiarly
articles who waited paticntly tiîî ihcy are pubiishcd in our Journal,

My heart-^fclt thanks are accotded to thc rcgearch stafiT of our
S.VXh Oriental Research Instîtofe for their hdp in many ways to shape
thh volume.

1 wili be faîliBg io my doty if 1 do not express my thanks to ihe
Vîce-Chaneellorg the Registrar, and ihe otber authonties of Sri

Venkateswara Uoivcrsity for cooperatiiig in our endeavoars» 1 tbaink

also thc Manager of the Sri Venkateswara Un iversity Press and bis staft"

fot helpiBg îis to briiîg oiit this volume.

TmuPArt, D. SRIDHARA BABU^
Datcd 21-é-1984. assocîate bdïtor.





Dr. S. SANKARANARaYANAN

RÂJARAJA I AND JATACODA - BHIMA

The students of the history of the Colas and of the Eastern
Câlukyas know that the records of thèse dynasties, especiaîly the Tiru-
valangâdu plates,^ the Kancî Kailasanatha temple iescriptioiï,^ and the

copper plate charters of SaktivarmaB^ gîve ^s to understaBd as follows:

The Co|a kiog Râjarâja I interfered io the Eastern Câlukyan
politîcs în favour of the Câlukya princes SaktivarmaB and his youBger
brother Vimalâditya; he fought with the Telugu-Coda kîng Jatâcoda-
Bhîma, the usurper of the Eastern Câlukyan throne; he vanquished the
usurper and helped Saktivarman to get back the Vengî kîngdom by a.d,
999; and he put an end to the twenty-seven years' interregnnm in the
Eastern Câlukyan hîstory.^

There prevail two opposite vîews among tlie schoîars regarding the
détails of the Coja-Telugu Coda wars and the date of the final fall of
Bhîma. This difiference of opinion is maînly due to the fact that the
Kailasanatha temple inscription is badly mutilatcd and is sadly frag«

meotary. The présent paper aims to examine thîs problem brîefly and
to try to find a solution.

The saîd inscription is mainly a Sanskrit record with some short
Telugu passages, ail in praise of Coda-Bhîma. It ends with a short
Tamil sentence which is net fulîy preserved. The sentence reads :

U South Indian Inscriptions, iSH) Yo\.lUypp*%%3^&^^

2. Epigraphia Indica(EI)Yo\, XXI pp» 29 ftV

3# See e.g* the Telugu Acadeiny Plates of l^aktivarman, El, Voî/XXXVI pp. 131 ff*

4. Èh VoL XXr pp* 30 ff, K:^A^ Nilafcanta Sastri/ C^/<3^ (Is^ pp. 218jBF;

N. Venkatararnanaiah, Eastern Câlukyas ofVengï (1950) pp. 199m

.
326 ^ 1 ,
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[/] pparisulla ivaitai sri—Ko-Raja—
[rajakesarivarmarl konddrjp

Trans : *'Him wbo had the above glory, tbe illustrions king
Râjarâjakesarivarman vanquished .*'

Schoîars like K»V. Subramanya Aiyar and C.R. Krishnamacharlu,
who were first to deal wîth this record in détail, took the date of the

record to be Saka 923 or a.o. 1001 -02^ and they ascribed the record^ on
the basis of the above Tamil sentence in the last, to the Cola king

Râjaraja î.^ On the other hand, writers like B.V. Krishna Rao,
N. Venkataramanaiah etc., attributed the epigrapb, on the basis of its

prakastî portion^ to Coda-BhÏEna himself, By way of explaîning the

présence of Bhïma's record in Kâîîcï they maintained : thongh Râjarâja
drove out Bhïma, conquered Vengî and helped Saktivarman to get back
hîs ancestral throoe by a.d. 999, Bhîma subsequently gathered forces

from his Kalinga domaine and soon managed not only to retaliate the
enemy armies, but also to overrun easily as far south as Kâncî, the
secondary Cola capital which he occupied for sonie time in a,ï>M001-02.
However, hc was subsequently vanquished by the corabined forces of the
Colas and the Eastern Calukyas.'^

Professer K.A.N. Sastri, the author of the ColaSy followed first

scfaoolof thought in 1935,^ but subsequently got hîmself convertcd to
the second school in 1955.^ He holds now that the Kailisanàtha temple
j?r^7ia5ff belongs to the reîgn of Bhïma, while the last sentence in Tamil
was subsequently added to it during the time of Ràjaraja I.^*^ Naturally
other schoîars also fol low more or less the same path,^^

5. Section 2 lines 4S-9- Hère the word pariaittrneans 'glory" or *honour': See
the Tamîl Laxicon, S»V. The restoration of the passage under question as
ivariai srl^Ko-RQjasîmhesyara kondar is to be discarded as it makes no sensé.
See fixe Journal of the Andhra HîstorîcalResearch Society (JAHRS)^ Voï. ÏI pp.
22,25.

6. A/muai Report on (South) Indian Epigraphy (ARE), 19S0''31\ pp. 41 ff; £*/, VoK
- XXI, pp29ff.

7. JAHRS, Vol. II pp. 16 ff. See also Ibid, Vol. X pp* 55 if. VoU XII pp. 45 ff;

p, 111. N.V. Ramanaiah, op. cit. pp. 210 ff.

S. Co/û* (Ist Hd.) pp. 217 ff

9. ibîd., {2nd Ed.), pp, 180-1.

10. ibid,Vp. 192*

11, See for e.g. Sadaslva Pandarattar, History of the Latîer Cholas (3rd Ed.
195S)p. 118; H.K. Narasimhaswami, Jo«r£/a/ a/ Teîugu Academy, YoU 11, pt.
iii, P-4.
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Now let us commence examiniog the second theory^ which bas
gained wider cxirrency- In dolng so we shall also incidentally study the

first theory. At the outset it may be observed tîiat there are difficulties

in accepting this theory. Firstly^ we hâve got in and around KâScî
many inscriptioîis of Rajarâja î^ dated in hls Ï6th, 17th and 18th régnai

years,!^ indicatiBg that the KâHcî région had been under the effective

Cola control in a.d. 1001-03. On the other hand, excepting the présent
doubtful Kailâsanatha temple praéasii not a single record ascribable to

Coda Bhîma bas corne from this area. Sa the theory of Bhîoia'b occupa».

tîon of Kâîîcî requîres much stronger évidence than the prasastî uoder
question.

Secondîy, as wc hâve aiready seen, Rajarâja I had conquered
Vengî by a^d. 999. Saktivanxîan lî ascended the throne in the same year
in Vengî. The latter cîaims to hâve killed Bhîma and ascended the
îhrone.^2 Hence one may hâve to think twice before ascribing an epi-

graph of A.D, 1001-02 to Bhima.

Thirdly, in fact, the passage that gives the Saka date in the Kai-
lâsanatha prasasti seems to deserve very careful examinatioo.

The extant portion reads ;

ka-nrpa - nava—sata - sankhya -

v/— •

—

su yâtesu thbhîr

adhikesu Qtc. (Section 1 line 8)

The editor of the record took the letter vi ïoïlowing safpkhyu îox th^
first letter of the lost word vîmsaîi '*twenty'', and concluded that the

year întended was Saka 923. However, the students of Sanskrit may be
aware that nava-sata-samkhya-vimsati is not a happy compound and
hence one should not venture to restore in that manner in the epigraph.

Therefore vz may better be taken to be the onlyavailable first letter of an
expression like visisfesu now lost. So the înîended reading of the passage

under study would besomething lîke :

Saka-nrpan nava-sûta-samkhya-visîsfesii

varsesu yâtesu îrîbhir adhikesu.

Thus the date of the prasasti seems to be not Saka 923 but only

Saka 903 orÂ.D. 981-82. This year fellduring the reign not of RâjaTija I,

but of his predecessor Parakesari Uttama Cala. But once again we

12. Seefbre.gw no, 39of ^iSS, 188S; nos* 66, 71 oî ARE, \923i no. 54 oî ARE, imS;
no. 201 oïARE, 1901; no, ISof ARE 1921; no. 139 oî ARE, 1923.

13, K,A.N. Sastri, op. cit, (Ist Ed») p. 208; Eh Vol* XXXVI, 197 ff, text lines 40
,•

. and 49 -ff -,,',;
'
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hâve to bear ia mind thaï we hâve already got from Kâîïcî itself and

from further north aîso records dated in ilie î5ih and 16th régnai years

of Uttama Cola,^4 i.e. a.d, 983-84. We do not know wheîher Uttama

Cola was strong eaough to wrest back Kâïïcî from such a powerful foe

Vîz., Coda-Bblma. Further, nowhere in the Cola records the said Cola

kiog bas been credited with any such spectacular achievement.

Fourthly, whatever may be the date of the record, the œere pré-

sence of Bhîma's prasasti in Kaici cannot by itself prove that the place

was uîîder the control of Bbîma. In this context it is good to bear in

mind that Kancî has been tbroughout the centuries an important centre

ofpilgrimage like Drâksarama, Gayà etc., wherefromwe hâve got ins-

criptions of kings who never roled over those placesJ^ In Kâncî itself,

in the Arulâlappernmal temple there are Eastern Ganga epigraphs belong-

ing to a period when the place vvas under the effective Cola control.

Scholars hâve rightly held that thèse records hâve to be taken as pilgrim

recordsJ'^ In the same way Kailasanatha temple record also is to be taken

only as the pilgrim record even if it v^ere to be ascribed to Coda-Bhîma.

Fifthly^ in the Kailasanatha temple praàasti we ûnd référence to

Coda-Bhima's victory over the Vaidumbas, the Eastern Gangas and the

Eastern Câlukyas^ and to hîs annexation of the Kalifiga and Andhra
countries. His association with the Ristrakùta king Krsna is also refer-

red to. On the other hand it is significant to note that the prasasti

mentions neither Bhiraa's victory over Colas nor his annexation of

Kânci or to a deîty therein. This silence is indeed difficult to explain

if one îs bent upon taking the record even as an indicalion of Bhïma*s

pifgrimage to the place (eitfaer by hiraself or through a proxy) not to

speak of his conquest of the locality.

What is mnch more strange is this: The j^ras^i/f seemsto havc
been composed to commemorate some of Bhîma's benefaction to the

temple of a deity bearing the name Bhimesvara. Iht prasasti oommtnQts
with an iaterrogative sentence indicating that none can be equal to Co|a
Trînetra (i,e. Coda-Bhîma) who had donated something to Bhîmesvara:

[Bhijmesvarïïya dadata vadata

ka eva Colatrînètra - vasudhapatinn

samanah (Section 1. Une 1)

Again Bhîma seems to be described to hâve set up something, on the

date of the /?rûsa^rnn front of the deity Bhîmesvara:

14; Se© for e.g. nos. 1,2,3 of^7?E, 1906; nos. 166, 245 of ARE 1912.

15. £f;Vol. XXXI, pp. 101 fF;VoU XXXII, pp. 103 ff.

16; ^/, VoL XXXI pp*^
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Bhagavatah parameâvarasya parama-
bhattarakasya srimad-Bhîmesva-

[rasydl nyadhat purastat
(Section I, lines 7-8)

Fartherhis gift of jewel to the same deîty îs also perhaps spoken of
(section II3 line47). But at the same time it should not be forgotten
that we do not find or hear about tbe existence of any Bhîmesvara tem-
ple either in Kancî or in its neighbourhood. Therefore taking into
considération the expression Dakarantbî occurring in the record (Sec-
tion II, Hne 47), one may îdentify the deity Bhîmesvara of the prasasti
with its famous nalïiesake in Draksâràma in îhe East Godavari district.

For, Dïïkarambi like Dâkaremî is found occurring as a name of
Draksâràma in the epigraphic records from that place. 1^ So, on the
basis of ail thèse one may logîcally conclude this : What we hâve in the
Kailisanatha temple at KancI is actually a Drâksirâma Bfaïraesvara
temple prasasti of Bhlma. Hence it can by no means indicate Bhîraa's
occupation of Kâncï.

New naturally arises a question : How to account then for the
existence of a Draksâràma eplgraph at KâScî ? To find ont a suîtable
answer to this pertinant question it îs good to bear in mind an impor-
tant aspect of the literary tradition of Kancî. Âcarya Dandin v^as a
famous poet born in Kancî and was closely associated with the Palïava
court therein,*^ In his well-known work on poetics bearing the name
Kavyâdarsa he speaks of his spécial liking to the mode of describing the
nayaka i.e., a hero of a poem by representing him as a conqueror of a
pratinayaka i.e., villain or adversory whose high pedigree, great vir-

tues, heroism, scholarship etc., are first narrated at length. Dandin
says :

Vamsaviryasrutadlni varnayitvâ ripor api /

tajjayannayakotkarsa'-kathanam ca dhinoti nah //^^

Vidyânitha of the court of the Kâkatiya kîng PratSparudra
(a,d. 1295-1326), also subscribes to the above view.20 xhe popularity
ofDandin's poetics in Tamiinadu, especially, during the time of the

17. 5//, VoL IV. nos, 1060, 1030/1102, 1104, 1108 etc.

18. Seethc Avanîîsuudan^ Trivandrum Skt, Séries, No» 172, Introduction, pp» 4-5*

19. The Kavyâdarâa (Bhandarkar Oriental Research ïnstitute Ed., Poona, 1970)
1.22. See also the corn* thcreunder/

20* euAtha vS praiipaksasya varnayiivïï gunân bahïïn { tajjaySnnUyakotkarsa'-
varnanam ca matom kvacii—Pratâparudrlya (The Sanskrit Education Society,
Madras 1970) I, 68.
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Colas, is vouched for by the famous Tamil work Dandîahhkaram on

poêtics.2i Bearing in mind thèse facts one may suggest tfais :-

The Cola panegyrisî of KâScî, who was naturally more at home

in Tamil than in Sanskrit or Telugu, was perhaps bent upon praising

his hero Rajarija I in tlie said fashion, viz., by Darrating in detaîljhe

high family descendence, virtues, prowes, scholarship etc., of Coda-Bhîma

i.e., the praîinayaka and then representing Ràjaràja, the nâyaka ^s a,

vanquisher of the former. But at the same time he appears to hâve

been so loyal to his lord, that he did not want to write himseîf on ihe

greataess of the adversory. Therefore, instead of coœposing a fresh

/?r^?sa5'/ion Bhîma, our Kânci panegyrist perhaps found it very conve-

nient to copy andreproducein toto in Grantha script atKaSci, an aiready

availabie ready-made prasastî dated in Saka 903, of îhat adversory

Bhima, fonnd engraved in the Bhîmesvara temple at Draksârama. To the

above praia^/i he added his owo sentence în Tamiî quotcd above* This

suggestion may receîve some support from the wrongly spelt Sanskrit

and Telogu expressions of th^ prasastî which must hâve been origînally

engraved obviously in Telugu-Kannada script and vi^hich the author

naturally could not make ont quite satisfactorily,

It may also get further support from the fact that Coda-Bhînia is

praised in th^prasasii as having been born, in his previous inearnationSj

not only as the Pandava hero Bhîma, the destroyer of the Kauravas in

the Dvaparayuga, but also as Ravana in the Tretâyuga.

... ... ...dharanïpatih krtayuge, îretayuge Ravanah
Bhïmàh Pandu-Prthatmajah Kumkuladhvamst yuge dvâpare etc.

(Section I, Une 9)

The literary convention of India demands that the hero of d. prasasti

should be praised only as having been born as Rama în Tretâyuga,
There are many instances in Sanskrit literature to this effect,^^

Probably our Cola panegyrist changed îretayuge Râghavah of the original

into tretayuge Ràvanah, simply to bring home to the readers the fact that
Bhïma was not a nayaka of the prasastî but only a pratinayaka of it,

like Ravana of the jRâm^jûrnûr. This îdea may be better appreciated if

21. See KA.N. Sastri, History of Soinh India, 4th Ed. p. 38U

22, To quote an e«g.»

Yas tretcLyam Raghupatîr abhUd dvâpare Saurir âsït

trâtum ksonïm sa jayati kalau Virarudrâvatarah //

Fratâpariidrïya, op. cit., 1, 20.
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one remembers the fact that a copper plate charter of Saktivarman,
Râjarâja's Eastern Caîukyao ally. pîctures Coda-Bhîina as Ravana. The
passage runs :

Isas samyati Râvanapraîinîdhis Calukyanarayane-
nâpasta-dvisatapi yena nidhanmh srî-Codabhimadhipaîp'^

Further the Tiruvâlangâdu plates^^ seem to describe Coda-Bhlma as the

very Bhîma of the Mahabhârata.

The above examination of evideeces and facts at our disposai seems

îo indicate that there is BO basis for the assumptîon that Coda-Bhima
outlived the Cola conquest of Vengî in a,d. 999 and he occupîed Ka£cî
in A,D, 1001-2.

23- Tclugu Acadcmy Plates of âaktivarraan, op* cit., verse 22,

24« Op» cit,, verse 82»





Dr. (Miss) APARNA CHaTTOPADHYAY

INTER-CASTE MARRIAGES IN ANCIENT INDIA
IN THE LIGHT OF KATHÀSARITSAGARA

Tiiere is some controversy regarding the period of Ancient ïndîan
History depîcted în the Kaîhasarîtsagara (KSS). The data found in the
work, like the description of the Rajput community,^ monasteries for
Brâhmanas,^ Valabhî^ as a centre of learning, wide prevaleace of Satî^^
institution of the Devadasîs.^ Badarikâsrama and Kanakhala^ as holy
places^ show that the work depicts raostïy early médiéval India. The
KSS, however, being based on Gunâdhya's Brhaîkatha^ a work of early
Christian era^ with stories which go back even to mnch earlier âges,
contains also some gênerai data true to the whole of anci^^nt Indian
period of ïndîan Society.

Several instances of anuloma raarriages i.e. those în which nx^n of
a superîor caste roarried girls belonging to the next inferîor caste^ arc
found în the KSS, Thus the marriage of Asokadatta with prîncess

1. XXXVÏÏI, 1 7-18; en, 11. CXXIV, 52-^53. [Fn thés- instances, refferred to by
the author, the Word r^7a/?wtr^ï roay better be undcrstood in the sensé of *a

prince' - Ed.] Hereinafter the références are only to the KathâsaritsSg-ara un-
less it is stated otherwise-

2* XVIÏI. 105, 318; XïX, 63. A.L. Basham, The Wonder thaï was India, p. Î65.

3« XXXII, 42-45« A- S. Aîtekar, Education in Ancient India^ pp. 1 25-1 27-

4. V»100; X, 17; XXVÏf, 88-98; LVIÏI, 31,38,5 5,65; X.XX11, 3^7^38; I^XX!!!, 71;
I/XXV, 185. A.S, Altekar, TAe position ofWomen in Hindu Civiîization (Benaras,
1938). -^^ 150.,;

'

5VI., 129; Li; 180; I.\r, 96; LXXr, 126; 169; 01/118^9.^

6. in, 4; LIl/3l3;Pénzer;VolVïV; pp. 159-*! 6

.. 326—,2.,. ''^
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MadanalekhaJ of Vidûsaka wiih princess of Ujjayinî,^ and of Devadatta

with princess Sri of Pratisthana^^ are instances cf the Brahmanas marry-

ÎQg Ksatriya priocesses. Thèse are some of the instances in which the

brides were given by their parents to the respective bridgrooms. Again

we find that the marriage of a princess was arranged with a Brâhmana,

the sonofa minister of that kingdom, and she was given away in

marriage wiih due cérémonies and dowry.^^ That such marriages

between Brâbmana boys and Ksatriya giris were comraon, is evidenced

in the case of îfae princess, who declared that she was to marry such a

Ksatriya or a Brâbmana boy who had seen the *goîden city'.^^ In ihe

case of piincess Duhkhaîabdhika of Paundravardhana we find that her

father wanted to marry her with a Brâhniana or a Ksatriya boyJ^ When
there came four suitors of ihe four varnas for the princess Anangarati of

Ujjayinî, the Vaisya and Sûdra suitors were rejected on the ground that

they were of the inferior varnasJ^

While such anuloma marriages are in canfirmity with the laws of

Manu, historical instances of Brahmanas marrying Ksatriya girls are

found in the inscriptions of the early médiéval period, Thus the Poona
plates of Prabhâvatî Guptâ^^ tell u^ that she was the daughter of

Candragupta II of the Gupta dynasty and she became the chief queen
of the Vâkâtaka kiag Rudrasena. ït is known that the Vâkatakas were

Brahmanas, their gotra being VisnuvrddhaJ^ Virïïpadevi, the daughter

^5^s-#"^^>^Tt êr^m5r#% Il xxv, î71

WcfïïIM^ïïTÇïï t*^ ^^ fi"^^: il XVIIL 203-4

% vn, n-m.

It^ïï^ ïrfï^^ H LXXXÏX, 57-58

îK ^f* cTTcT cT^^ îqrâ^ ajmoT qî t

?^î ^F^r^^rî^^ iT^fl" ^rn^î ^^11 XXÏV,42.

12. XVIII; 265-267.

13. I ^5î^ î| ff^q ^rw c(r^^ ^^

^'iïlI^HTO^T^ ï LXXXIIÏ, 35^36.

14. Epigrapkia îndica (El) Vol. XV, pp. 39 ff.

15. P.V* Kane, Eîstory of Dharmaéâstra, VoL II, Pt. I, p. 449.
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of îhe faraous Vijayanagara kiog Bîikka ï fA.D. 1344-77), was married
to a Brahmana named Brahma or Bomanna Wodaya wbo was tîie gover-
Gorof the Araga province. ^^

. Furtber, we learn from inscriptions that a

brandi of Pratihâra kîngs descended frooi a Brahmana named
Haricaodra and hîs Ksatriya wîfeJ^ xhe Âtpar inscription of Sakîi-
kumara dated a.d. 977 iofornis us that ih-^ fouiider of the Guhila dy-
nasty was a Brahaiaria iiamv-d Gur^adatta whose desccBdant Bfaartrpatta
married a Râstraktîta priûcess,^^ The Ghatotkaca cave inscriptions of
Varihadeva inform us that on e Soma, a Brahmana hau bot h the BrâÎ3'-

mana and Fvsatriya ladies as'his wives.

As far as literary évidence is concenied the Malavîkagntmîtra of
Kalidâsa shows that Agninijtra, the son of the Brahmana SeDâpati
Posyamitra Sunga, mi^rried M'alnvikâ, a Ksatriya priîicess. Brahmana
Rijasekhara, the teacher of king Mahendrapâîa of Kanauj, says io his

Kûrpuramanjarî (I, îl) that h'is wife Avantîsuodarî was born of the

Ksatriya Cauhâna famîly.*^ According to the Râjaîaranginî king Sam-
grâmarâja of Kashmir (a.d i093--28) gave his daughter Lothikâ in mar-
riage to a Brahmana superintendeot of Diddâmatha^ by name Prenia

who possessed weaîth, courage etc. Kaîhana, however, disapproves of
soch a union of prîocess suitabie for a roîer of the earth, with a Brah-
mana having his hand wet with the water poored at the lime ofre€eiviî3g

gifts.20

The KSS further provides us with instances of Ksatriyas marryljQg

Vaisya girîs. Adityasena, a kiag of UjjayiBÎ married Tejasvati/daugh ter

of a merchant,^* A Ksatriya chieftain married his son Devadatta îo a
Vaisya girl, having rcasoned that îhe prôsperity of a kïBg is unsteady
while that of a merchant is steady.22 The matter-of-fact toneofthis
narrative' is noteworthy. Ratnadatta, a merehant of. Ayodhya, had a

16* EîyVol, XV, p* 12,

17. See the Jodhpur ïnscr, of Pratihâra Bâuka, V-S. 894^ El, Vol. XVIIÏ, pp. 87 ff.

18. P.V. Kanc, op-cit , p. 450.

19. ibid; Corpus Inscj% Indicariim^ Voi. V, p. 113.

2Q. Rajmaranginï, Vil, lO'-ll.

^TïS^SW W^^T^ %r ^îTFT^ ^It^É 11 XXT, 56-57.
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beautiful daughter. When she grew up she had suitors including kings.^^

UnraâdinL a mcfchant gir!, was off^^red by h^r fathcr in marriage to

king Devaseoa.2'*

The Jaina Bhandâris of Marwâr regard themselves as descendants

ôf a son of Laksmana of Nadol îhrough a Vaisya queen.^^ Khadgadhara

Bhoja of Ranaîhambhor is said to hâve been related to Hammîra in the

same way as Vidura was to Panda. -^ We îearn that emperor Asoka had

married during îhelife time of his faîher, Vidisa Devî, the daughter of

the merchant prince ofVidisâ. This is an instance of an anuloma mar-

riage. if we do not accept the historical value of the information suppHed

by the Mahabodhivamsa that she was a Sakya princess.^^

Again in the KSS, we find men of higher vamas like Brahmanas

and Ksatriyas someticoes raarrying giris of low castes. Thus Srîdatta-^

a Brâhmana, married Sundari, a daughter of a chief of the mountaineer

tribe. Braharaanas Saktideva^^ and Asokadatta^^ married a girl of

fisherman or ferrynian {dâsa) class and a Râksasi respecfcively. Further

we find that king Vikramidity?» married the Bhilla princess Madana-
sundarî whose mother was a Ksairiya lady.^^ Prince Indîvarasena

married two Ràksasïs and his parents, we are told, were delighted to see

those daughters~in-law.^2

23. ^^mm =^ ^ ciw^c^tïï ïï %^5î^ I

ïïlî^ ^Rré ^n^^^^sf^ wi^ Il Lxxxviïï, 8.

^rer "^ws^ \ ^§îçnfT#Rr % ii xv. 67.

25, Fumtanaprabandhasamgraha.pAOl,

26, Hammiramahàkâvya, ÏX, verses 153-155.

17, BM. B2ima, Asoka ûnd His Inscriptiûns» PP*5U2,

mmm w^i\ ^m '^mm^^:m ii xi. 144.

îri?Hr|Wïr^T SH^^M^^^^ x.i46.

29. XXVI. 155-156.

>3^^ XXV.208.

.
: 'SlvCXXÎII, 74-77. •

'

32. XLIÎ, 143-187.
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In the Rgveda we tneet Kaksivân, a great sage and a composer of

Vedic hymns who was perhaps the son of a female slave by a Brihmana.33

Manu aiso refers to such marriages : Aksamilâ, a woman of the lowest

birth, being united to Vasistha and Sârangî to Mandapâla became
worthy of honour.^'» The smrtikâra further refers to many such instan-

ces ofwomen of lo»v birth gaining status and honour by their marriage

with men of eminence.35 Again, it is this lawgiver's view that a good

maiden can be taken even from the lowest family.^s

Laksraîdhara in his Krtyakalpataru denounces the marriage of a

Brâhmana with a éiîdra woman and cites earlier authorities in his

favour.3^ Manu also disapproves of it in one place. 38 Inspiteofit,

Manu and YâjSavalkya recognise the practice by iaying down rules and

régulations regarding issues involved in such marriages. ^^ According to

Yâjnavalkya, the son of the marriage between a Brâhmana man and a

Siîdra girl will be a parakava^^ Bâna in his Harsacarîta t&Ws us of his

two pnrasava brothers who were his father's sons by his Stidra wife.'*!

The instances of pratiloma marriages, denounccd in ^the Dharœa-

sâstras, are, however, few in the KSS. The Vaisya and Sudra suitors

of the Ksatriya princess Anangarati of Ujjayini, are rejected^^as the

very ideâ, we are told, of a Ksatriya girl marrying a Vaisya or Sudra is

absurd.« But the fact that men of the îower castes could aspire to

œiarry a girl of higher caste and could appear as suitors, shows that

though not approved by law or society, it was not totally out of practice.

33. B.S. Upadhya, HP'amew ;« Jffi-veJa, p. 63.

34. ar^^rr^ «Tf«»>^H ^^giïspPRtR"^ \

5jpq^ ,:pejT:rT^ 3r<riTIT*2ïf«ft3raT'3: a Manu, ÏK, 23.

35. i:Tçrr^Tî=3ïï«ï #%sRH9jW*SiM*ict'4: I

«Sç^l #f^: :3THT: W:#>I^ÏW:^$: U ibid, 24.

36. ^^m^z ^TT ft^ïrrefî^ïRT^ I

SFÇZÏT^ T< er^ "ÇïfkôT l^^^ifi" U ibid. II. 238.

37. Sec Krtyakalpataru, Grhasthakânda, GSrhasthyam, Dsranukalpa.

^3TcrÇg^^t^l-tiTH*<r: ^^: ^^^ ^T: » Afa/iH, ïll, 12.

39. ibid. IX, 152-153, ni, 440;raf/ff«ra/A:jpa, 1.91-920: 11.125.

40. ibid. I, 19-92.

41. iSTarfacar/Za, Englîsh Trans. by Cowell and Thomas, p. 32.

42. LXXXriI. 35-38.
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We find a case of «a Candâla youth who, though nossessing alî the
qaalities required for a grjom, couîd not tliink of his rnarriage wiîîi

priîicess Kurangi»"^^ But this is not surprising even io a society where
there is no caste system, a man beîonging to the clais of sweepers
certainly cannot tliiiik of extendmg marrying a girl of a moch higîier
class of the society>

^^5^ '^T^T^^^^ ^^^SOT: ^ ^nri^q^^ CXÏI, 96.

*
fj"^^^^^^^^^ and médiéval ïndiaasvouchedfor hy literature and epigrapbs see IDr. DC Sircar 'Rr/hm^Kshatriya> io th^Visk.eskvaranand IndoloSicaî Journal WolTï. p| ÏtS- Shmal^hatr.ya' and 'Brahma^Vaîsya/ ibîd. pp. 320; E>r. S. ILkara^araya^^^^^The Vishnukundîs and Theîr Times (1 977), pp. 25 ff ; 21 1 ff . ^ Ed.]

^ay<inan



Dr. KS.R. DATTA

THE RUKMINIPARÏNAYÀ OF BELLAî^IKONDA
RAMA RAYA KAVI

Bellamkonda Rama Raya (a.d. 1875-1914) was a great Sanskrit

writer who made a sîgnîficant contribution to Sanskrit and Advaita

Vedanta. He was born in Pamidîpâdu in Guntur district of Andhra

Pradesh, In a short span of 38 years of his life fae produced 143 works

includîng kavyas, sîotras, and works on ethlcs^grammar, and Advaita

Vedanta. His major works are tho Bhagavûdgitabhasyarthaprakâsikâ

Sankarasankarabhasjavîmarsah etc., where he meets the criticism of

Rimanuja and Vedânta Desika agaîast Sankaraandgives a word-to-word

reply to their arguments. Ail his writings hâve the characteristic clarîty

and lucidity.

Though mainly a philosopher, Rama Raya was able to writc, like

Vedanta Desika, sweet poetry too apart from dry and abstract subjects

like Vedanta or Dharma-sastra. Poetry wooed him in his early âge. So

the art of writing poetry was acquired by him not by his effort but

by the grâce of Lord Hayagrîva.V He was a born-poet. Beinghighly

proficient both in kâvyas and scè stras, he could be called, în the words of

Rajasekhara, an ubhayakavîP- His mastery over sâstras like the grammar,

logic and Vedanta aniply justifies his writing of poetry, since a know-

ledgeof thèse ^S^/ra^is considered3 a necessary pre-requisite for writing

kavyas.

1* Cf. bhavatî éubhamaîlnâm mantrasiddham kavitvûrm The Kavîkanthâbharana

(Minor works of K?emendra, The Sanskrit Academy. Osmania Unîversity,

Hyderabad, I éd. 1961), L 24.

2, J5rûvj^ûwî/»5/n^5,Gaekwad Oriental Séries No» 1, 1934, p. 17.

3- Cf. âastrapïïrvakatvatkavyânâm purvam sasttesu abhiniveseîa. ifaid# Ch, IL
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Rama Raya was inspired by the sweet and devotional poetry of

aiicient writers, especially of Kâlidasa, Sankara aod Vednâta Desika,

His intense dévotion to God and his love for poetry made him produce

a few independent poetical Works. He combined dévotion and poetry

in his Works and thus made his life fruitfuL^

The following kavyas of Rama Raya are available to us.

( 1 ) Èrl krsnaliïatarahg int ,

(2) Samudramaîhana^campuh,

(3) Rukminïparinaya-campuh.

(4) Kandarpadarpavîlâsa'-bhanah.

Now let us study briefly the Rukmîniparinaya-campûh. As the

name suggests, the work deals with the story of Krsna wedding
Rukmînî. T\it adhyayas 52, 53 and 54 of the tenth skandha of the

Bhagavata-puriïna, depicting the story of Lard Krsna marrying Rukminïj
form the basis of the présent work.^ While the story în the original is

only in 161 verses and issmall and simple, it has beea elaborated by
Rama Raya, This work îs in nine nîasas or chapters and is compara-
tiveîy smaller than Rima Riya*s other kavyas. It contaîns 618 verses

and 53 prose pièces. Fi/Sm II, the biggest of al!, hes 11 î verses and
six prose pièces. The prose pièces are small and the entire work has
not more than tenbîgga^yai; but for the small number of gadyas, this

work îs more a padyakavya than â campuh,

There is a very brief commentary by Rima Raya bimself on this

and he has not named it, He observes in the beginning of the commen-
tary on the firsc verse that he writes his own commentary lest he should
be misconstrued. However, it does not satisfy the pancaîaksanas of a

standard commentary,

ThoRukminîparlnaya'CampûhiseitypicsLl mahâkavya fulfîlling ail

the requisi£es. It commences with a salutation^ to Madhava Who is

the Suprême Soûl, Who is otherwise called satyamjnanam and ananîam.
Theauthor observes that even a matter of fact statement (svabhavokîi)
made with regards to gods like Brahma and others, will be hyperbolic;

4. ThQ Bhagavadguabhâsyârkaprakâéika, (K.V» Subramanya Sastri, Narasarao-
peta, 1956), conclusion, verse 2.

5. The Harivamsa, chs. 59, 61 and the Vîsnu-purQna^ VI. 26 also contain the story»

6. Satyam jnanam anantam ity ajagiro yo *gûcaro gocarah
svântasyapi ca yàh pîtakhiîapîtus sa brahmono brahmanah /

adhySste jatharan ca yasya jagad abjo hrts^ato hrtsatah
so *bhïïd barhinabarhanirmîtasîrodamà dhayo mâdhavah / / ï» L
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on the other hand, any hyperbolic statement^ iDade by Brahma etc.,

wîll be a natural statement with regard to Madhava^. Krsna (Midhava)
is the hero and Rukminl is the heroine of the work and àrhgara is the

chief sentiment. Rama Raya states that hîs work, which may contaîn

some blemîshes, will yet be delightful and sweet like the indistinct

words of a parrot,

The story as contained in this work is mostly faithfiil to the core

of the original^ i.e., the Ehâgavata-purana with a few déviations or
innovations. Rnkmînï, the danghter of Bhîsma, the king of Kundina,
aspires to marry Krsna Whose virtues, narrated and praised by her
father's bards^ hâve attractcd her to Him* But her brother, Rukmi
însists on her being wed to Sisupâla whom she dislikes. She sends her
message of love, through a Brahmin, to Krsna. That Brahmîn returns

and înforms her of Krsna's readiness to marry her. On the day of
wcdding, Krsna arrives at Kundîna along with Balarima and takes away
Rukminl on hîs chariot wbile ail the princes look on heîplessly. When
Rukmî chases and hurls abuses at him, Krsna shows hîs Nrsimharupa
and tries to kill him. But-» he desists from killing as Rukminî inter-

venes; Krsna reaches Dvâraka along with Balarâma and Rukminî. In
the meanwhile, Bhîsma too arrives at Dvàraka and he hîmslef célébrâtes

the marriage of hîs daughter with Krsna, Thus, RukminT weds Krsna
and leads a happy life with him. A close stndy of this work reveals that

Rama Raya has imîtated aiid profusely drawn from the Krsnalilmarahgim

(Taranga XII) of Nârâyanatîrtha in the fieid of siory, descriptions etc.

The poet has made the followîng innovations in the story : (1)

the Brahmin messengcr returns to Kundina and reports to Rukminî
about Krsnas agreeing to marry Mer as desired by her while in the origi-

nal story it is stated that Krsna, along with His retînuè and the Brahmin,

came straight to Kundina. Later, on Krsna^s arrivai, the Brahmin in-

formed Rukminl of Krsna's plan to take her away to Dvaraka. (2) Krsna

shows his NrsimhavatSra to Rukmi and attempts to kill him. This is

not found in the original story. (3) Rukminl intervenes and begsof
Krsna in philosophical terms to desist from killing her brother, (4)

Rukminl's father cornes to Dvaraka to celebrate his daughter's marriage

with Krsna. The original story says rbat Krsna married her at Dvaraka

and it seems no relative of her attended the marrîage.

The author seems to hâve been înfiuenced mueh by the story con-

tained in Bammera Potana's Jndhramahabhâgavata in the context of the

wedding of Rukminî, in places» like Rukminî sendîng a message ta

7. Yatisvabhâvokîir ajsdidevesvat^

brahmadidevUtUayoktîr evam yasmin svabhâvûktida^ ï» 2.

8, Vmsasl -VL

326 — 3
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Krsna through a Brahmin and her worry over his delay in returning from
Dvâraka. The only déviation herein is that Krsna is described as having
shown his ferocious Nrsimharûpa^ to kill Rukmi.

In matters like describing Rukminî's intense love for Krsna
(Vilâsa ï), the beauty of Rukminî {VilSsa II), the marriage of Krsna
and Rukminï {VîîâsaYlll), the applause of the ladies of the town for
the fine match of Rukminî and Krsna {Vilâsa III) and the love sports of
Krsna and Rukminî {VilâsalX), Rima Raya closely imitâtes Kâlidâsa's
description of Parvatî's beauty, her marriage with Lord âiva, the ladies
of Osadhiprastha eulogising the match ofSiva, and Parvatî and their
love sports. 1°

During the wedding, Bhisma, while offering his daughterii to
Krsna says, 'This, my daughter, who is very dear to me like my heart,
is beitîg ofifered to you. May she be accepted by you as your better half.
ardhâiigî'. This is reminiscent of the king Janaka's say ing,ï2 while giving
away Sîtâ to Ràma in marriage. The priest remarks^^ that Krsna's wish
was to make Rukminî his /?Mr«â«^i and not raerely his ardhângi and this
is a unique way of indicating Krsna's abundant love for Rukminî.

Though Ràma Raya is a devotee of Hayagrîva ( Visnu), he is equally
devotionalto other Gods. He bursts into raptures of praise when he
makes Rukminî eulogiseï^ the goddess Gaurî in she temple a little be-
fore her proposed marriage with Sisupâla. Thèse ^^lokas, fullofdevo-
tton, evidently show that he was influenced by the Devidakasloki attri-
butedîs to Kâlidâsa.

9- vaàsa VI: 24. \t is probable that himself being a devotee of Lord Nrsimha.Rama Raya might hâve introduced Nrsimha hère.
10. The Kumârasambhava, cantos I, VII and VIII respectively.
H. Esa smâ marna hare jaîadheriva êrih

pranaprtyâ vinihîts tava hastapadmè / VIir.20.
12. lyam Sîtâ marna sittâ sahadharmacarî tava

P'^^f'^cf'acainâmèhadramtepânimgrhmsvapâninâ
fl

RÔmâyana, 1.73. 26-27.
^^' ^'àhanglkaraHamnasyâMâdhavomanyatemataml

purnsngïkaranam kîntu matam asyetî me matam II VIlI, 21.
14. IV. I-]6.

15. e.g. Vandârubrndâraka-mandayânn-
mandaramalâmakarandavenï
Pâdâraviadam bhajate yadi'yam
sSnandam aârantam aham bhaje tâm // IV I

^^•-^b^-rnanibrndaranndamakarandàbhîsîk^^^ •

-'andak^n.ja.anabhindàna.âcam aravîndânanrâdZfZ //
Devîdaâaélokï, verse ÏO.

Cf.
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The poet seizes everyopportunity to portray Krsna as thê Suprême
God, Who créâtes, maintains and destroys thîs Universe and Who
grants moksa to ail the individuaî Soûls. Thèse philosophical ideas*^

are very ingeniously put in to the meuth of Rukminî who eulogises and
entreats the enraged Krsna to pardon and save the life of her brother.

To demonstrate his knowledge of the mantras^ sïokas Qtc.^ recited

during the weddîng ceremony, the poet has composed eight verses called

mahgalastakas^^ recited during the marriage of Krsna with Rukminî,
wishing well to the couple and this is rarely done by other writers.^^

The Vedic ideas like Yo vaitam brahmano veda {Taittîriyaranyaka^

1.27,3)3 and Sahasrasirsâ purusdh j sahasrâksah ,.,, (Rgveda X,90J)
are incorporated in certain verses as^^ eulogies of Lord Krsna by
Brahma, Rudra and Indra.

Rama Raya*s proficiency in the Kamastitras is also well revealed

when he describes the love-sports of Krsna and Rukminî in détail in

Vilasa IX. It may be mentioned hère withont any réservation that he
goes a step further than Kalidasa in describing the love sports. -^

Perhaps he was guided by the Bhagavatacampu whîch too is hîghly

erotic in canto VI.

In accomplishîng some astonîshîng feats,^* of verbal jugglery

Rama Raya shows great skill an the ingénions construction of verses

16^ Vï. 31-41. 58, 59 etc» eg, Dehatmanor ambuja bîmbayor va

Sambandha lê^na ca durnîrupah /

ambuksaye bîmbaîaye^pt nendar
dekaksaye jlvaiaye napamsah 1 1 Verse 5S*

17. VIII. 30-37 eg« Dampatyoà^ubhamatanatu jaîadah kopyaksanadyotano
nîrnirghàtanîpâtano niruparno nîskrnakatvSravah I

nîrvatapmrujo nîrambaragatir nî^chîdranirnidraruk

nîspahko nirabhibhramo nîrudayo nîstamaso nirmalah/ 1 Verso 30.

18, However. Nârâyana Tîrtha, in his Krsnaiflâtaranglm^ Xîî. 39-47 introduces

some such verses»

19, E.g* VIII, 51*

20. Itis possible that Râma Raya was inspired by works like the GUagovinda
wherein the Diviae love of Lord Krsna is depicted» The Bengaî Vaîsnavism

treated sex-love as the symbol of love between the Spul and the God. See, for

particulars of describing love and dévotion, P, Thomas : JS'iw^tt ReUgian^

Customs and Manners, pp,2S; 133; T.S» kukmînî : A Crîtical Study of the

Bhâgavatapitrana, pp. 167^168^ 240^24U

21» It may be interesting to note that Rama Raya wrote a few bandhasiokas also to

demonstrate his multîfarious poetic talent. For varions bandhaêlakas, see his

introduction to *^a^ifcarâ^ia/iA:£2raôAa^j^«Kimaria/ï and supplément to the érï"

hayagrîvïïstottaradikamu^
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koown as tîie citrabandhas'^^ and foliows the examples found in the

Kirâtarjuniya (canto XV}, the èisupalavadha (canto XIX) and tbe

Yudavabhyudaya {z2into VI) . He has exhibited his mastery of metrîcs

fay using a variety of mètres. Being ao Àndhra, he introduces, now
and then^ rules of Telugu prosody like prasamaitri and yatinîyama in

canto VII,

An iateresting feature of Rama Rayais work lies in the way of
skillfully introducing the manners and customs of Telugu people
observed durîng marriages. He bas composed and introduced five

nîrajanaslokas^^ called MahgaJaharati-pQiaîu in Telngn^ which are recited

by the elderly smasini\2iàiQs^ who hold and wave, by way of blessing the

couple, a metallic plate containing water mixed with turmeric and lime

powders. This is an auspicious custom observed even now in Ândhra
and other parts of South Indîa. Tho suvïïsînî ladies' wishing well of
Krsna^"^ is imitative of Kausalya's conferring blessings^^ on Rama at the

time of his going to the forest-

He seems to compete as it were with Bâna in writing prose with
long and high sounding compounds whose meaning can be known after

the second or third re^ding only with the help of lexicon. His des-

criptions are often graphie and effective and for this purpose he resorts

to gadya*^^ He uses a variety of sabdslank&ras^^ and arthâlankaras.^^

Though he composed^^ this work after the Samudramathana^campu and the

RamSparmaya^campu, which are simple and easy in style, he must havc
wrîtten this in order to display his learning and skillin writing in an

22. c.g. Purusaprakaraprakarapratata
pratatasvaratassvarafasvapateh /

udabhâvîtatavitaîavanato
vanato ghatako ghatakopyudabhûî // VIL 3.

23. VIÏL 56-60.

24. c.g« Mangaîamyâdavendrayakundînendrasutendavel
nandanandanamandQrasumabrndamukhendave I! VIIL 64^

25. The Ramâyana, IL 25. 32"-36.

26/ Description of Bvârakâ:, Fi^ara II, pp* 15-17.
^

Description of the beautyofRukminî, F//2^a VI. pp. 61-63.
Description of the battîe fieid. Vitâsù V. pp. 82-83,
DescriptipnofKrin^^s love sports, Vîlum I5C. pp* 151^2.

27. ï- 50; n- 6,80; ïïî. 29.90; ÏV. 1,16; V. 49; VII. 2,8.32,33,38,39.41; VIÏI. 78.

28. Upama, V* 3,51 etc.

Uipreksm, Ï.6; lïl, 30; Vm. 120; ÏX* 20,52 etc;

^paA«///i; III. 31 etc.

Arthântaranyasa^ I. 35; IV. 29; VL 48 etc,

mpukm^ m. 42; IV. 8; V. 35 etc.
Sandeha^ IV. 22, 43 etc.

élesa, m. 55 etc.

29. CoîophoB at the end of F//a^aI (orîgîaal mannscript)*
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ornate style also. He claims, in his commentary on thc jSrst verse of

the first canto, that this work is an uttama^^kâvya since it abounds in

dhvani or suggestion.





M. ARUNACHALAM

A CHRONOLOGY OF THE ÂLVAR

Introdaction :

The first millennium after Christ in the history of Tamil litera-

ture consists of three distinctive periods, which hâve cvolved différent

types ofpoetic literature, eaeh having its own clear characteristics.

ThG first period, called the Sahghamage was the period when occasîonal

verse, mostly in the âsînyam mètre predominated. Its subjects were

mostly jftflw and /7«ra/«, romantic and heroic poetry.

The second period, tha post-Sangham period, comprises ofthe

centuries, three to six, when we find the af^riyam to be abandoned in

faveur of the venbïï mètre. The venbïï mètre of this period deals mostly

withdidactic poetry; there isof course a trace of the otfaer subjects.

This period had bcen called by the historians as the dark period

because ofthe supression ofthe Pândyas and ail Tamil literature and

culture at Madurai by the Kalabhras and so it had bcen called tlso the

Kaïabhra interregnum.

The /Â/ri period is the period of the Hymns in Saivism and

Vaisnavism, when many God»intoxicated pcople of both the sects

evolved in the various parts of Tamiinad and by their tours to the

sacred shrines and by their devotional songs directed the people of the

land along a godward path. This period is from the sixth to the ni neth

centuries. Th&venbâ mette ofthe eariîer period now gives way to a

new type of musical verse which is slowly evolving as the vîruttamvtTse.

The évolution ofthe hymnists, «âyan/Hâr and âivffr, was on account of

the people's reaction to the répressive measures of the Kalabhras in the

eailîer period. We shaU deal in this paper with the twelve âlvâr in

Vaisnavism and the probable dates in which they lived and sang their

songs and the proper «equtnce of tht twelve.
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The Name Ilvâr :

The term Alvar is now well-known as refcrriBg to the early

canonized saints of Vaîsnavism whose songs constitute the Nâlayira

Divya Prabandham. They were mainîy instrumental in separating the

cuit of the worship of Visçu and for developing it into a separate and

distinct scct in the Tamil country. They had raîscd the Visnu of the

Trimurti group to the height of a Suprême Being and their Visnu is the

Âbsolute of Metaphysics and the Suprême Being of Philosophy, They

hâve incorporated in their songs not only the stories of Rama and

Krsna but aiso ail the stories of ail the avaîâras and ail the Bhâgavaîa

puràna stories. Their collective name alvar simply means thosc that

are deeply sunk or immersed in the many great and blisful qualities

ofGod,

But the Word sjyâr^ through Tamil literature and epigraphs had

been having différent connotations. Âlvâr meant Visnu e.g. Ilvâr Tira

Àranga devar ; Tiru Aîtiyûr^ Alvar. Alvar had meant also Siva ; Tîru-

Tîkkalai Vallattu Alvar (Siva of Tiruvallam). Alvar was bathed

(referring to Siva) with 100 potfulis of water by Gaçdarâdittar. Alvar

meant women of the royal household : Alvâr Parântakan Kundavaippi-

râttiyâr ; Madhurintaki Âlvar; Ammangi Aljar etc. We know also of a

Jain poet ArivodM Alvar* In Buddhismtoo we meet names like

Mayittiri Alvar Buddha devar. Datu Ilvâr means the bone of the

Buddha, Tadai 1/vffr jaw of the Buddha. Ail thèse occurrences would

indicate that the term IZvflff flz/ijî^3rj was used in epigraphs to dénote

the concept of the great, the lyvg/wi.

In Vai§nava tradition^ the term 5?vâr was applied to celebrated

personsandobjects-see e.g.Sudarsanilvâr, Chakkaratalvar, Garudal-

var, Bharatâlvâr etc., iucludiug Vibhïsanâlvâr, KambanattSlvar (Kambar

the poet), Ilaîyajl vâr (Rimâttujar), Villîputtïïrâlvâr etc. Inthedaysof

the Vaisnava saints, the term happened to be applied only to thosc who
were always immersed in the blisssful expérience of the Lord Visnu.

Though we hâve the songs of the Alvar, coUected together as the

Nalayiram by Nithamunigal, we do not know, when the term SÎvar had
first been used to dénote thèse great saints* The Mudalilvars were

individually known as Poyhai, Bhiîtam and Pêy. Tiruppânalvâr and
Tirumalisai âlvâr, like the first three, do not refer to themselves by

name in the songs. Tondaradippodi alvar refers to himself as Tonda»
radippodi in both of his songs, TîrumSlai and Tiru-PpalliyeluccL Kula-

sekhaia ilvir refers to himself in many places as Kulasekharan and by
other diflferent names. Periyalvar's names are Visnu Cittan and Puduvai
Bhattan ; he does not call himself Periyalvir. Ândal refers to herself as

JSjodai (Godi) and Bhattar-piran or Visnu Cittan Kodai, and never as
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Âçdâl. Tirumangaî àl.var calls himself by several names as Kalikanri,

Kutraiyalur Vendan, Tiruvâîioàdan^ Mangaîmaiinan^ but never as

Tirumangai âlvâr, Nammalvar calls hîmself as Sathakopan aad Kuni-
haiyarkon and never as Nammalvar. Madurakavî calls himself merely
as Madurakavi.

Thus we find that the use of the term alvâr îs not found in any of

the Alvàrs* songs. Probably from the days of Nammâlvar the saints

had corne to be called Âlvar by the folio wers and the term had become
famiiiar from the days of Râmànuja- His discipie from Kuram is

called Kîîrattâlvâr. Many since that day had been given the title alvar

and the term had by then corne to be used as a common name for aîl

thcse twelve Vaisnava saints.

The Original Sources :

Ever since Mudichtîr Appâvu Mudaliyâr first prînted the

Nalâyira-prabandham in 1865, there hâve been scores of éditions ef the

complète four thousand but no editor had bothered or ventured to
examine the dates of the Âlvar, Even the two otherwise excellent

éditions of Mayilai Madhava Dasan (1943) and S. Rajan (1956) whîch
hâve fine features to comment them, had not dared to go near the
subject of dates. Thîs was because the dates of the Âlvlrs had been
claîmed from b.c. 4202 and the Vaisnavas being otherwise an extremely
dedicated group bordering on being equalîy extremely bigoted, thèse
edîtors did not lîke theîr excellent éditions to be the targets of attack
from the Vaisnavas for attemptîng to bring down the perîod of the Alvâr
from the Dvâparayuga to a late period in Kaliyuga îs history.

Butin a scîentîfic investigation, we cannot take ail legends to be
hîstorîcal facts, nor can we aflFord to ignore legends altogether. We
hâve to test ail conventîonal material with ail évidence^ internai as

found în the Al vârs' songs and external as found în epigraphs, in the
course of history and so on.

We shall briefly refer hère to the sources for our knowledge of
the lives of the Âlvârs. The two most important books on the subject

are Dîvyasurî Caritam in Sanskrit by Garuda Vâhana Panditar, who lived

in the days of Râmànuja (1017 to 1137) and the A râyirûppûdî Gum-
parampar^prubhmatn (Tamil) by Pînpalagiya PerurDâl Jîyar (I29G)

disciple of Nampillaî. Cîarudavahana wat* the head of a Médical
institution maintained in the Srîrangam temple; he wrote his book în

verse and endcd it with the spiritual rule of Râmànuja, sayîng *may it

continue for evcr and ever'- He had not written about the death of
Ramânuja. Pinpalagiyar fbllows the Sanskrit of Oarudavâbana quoting
profusely from it from the first ilvar and continues the story from

326 —A
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RaQiânuja through Embar, Bhattar aod Naijîyar, and stops with the

death of Nampi||ai, his own guru- Thèse are the only original texts^

while ail the others contaîn considérable iraaginary stories interpolated.

Although Pinpalagiyar has taken his stories from Divyasûrîcaritam

he has exercised m his Guruparampara -Six Thousand, great discretioB in

omitting many unacceptable legends and confines hiinself only to factual

stories which he believed acceptable.

There is a later Guruparampara - Three Thousand by Brahmatantra-
svatantra Jîyar with a Vadakalai bias. The other Guruparamparïï--

Tweîve Thoosand takes the story to the end of Manavalamamaunigal,
the last Teîîkalaï Jiyar, Then the Tenknïai Pazha?7ûdaî Vilakkam Three
Thousand of a still later date, and so on. Thèse contain stories attack-

ing each other, the Tefikalai and the Vadakalai sects,

Other important source books are : Harîsamayadipam by Kilaiyîur

éatakopadasar (in more than 1500 verses, I8th century) fully printed,

and the Âhmr Xcaryar Vaîbhavam by Vâdîyalagiya Nambidâsar (in 2965

verses, 18th century) only partly printed.

Other références are contained in the followîng : Desikapraban--

dham of Vcdanta Desika, Upademrînamâla of Manavalamâmunigal,
P/aj3a72?î5mfm of Anantacarya in Sanskrit. Periya TirumadUadaivu of

Kandidaî appan (1450)^ Koîlolugn, Valii-tîrunamam and the numerous
Divya Prabandha tanîyans. The most valuable and authentic and the

complète hîstory among aîl thèse in the Guruparampara of Pinpalagjya
Perumal Jîyar. Even this has many minor variations with Dîvyasurî"

carîtam oî Garudavâhana Pandita in Sanskrit. And the DîvyasUrim
^B.mM in 2%24 vîruttam verses was wrîttcn in the 19th century by
Srinivasacharî.

In this paper we take as authentic only the stories toM by
Pinpalagiya Perumal Jîyar,

The Order of the Alvâr :

_^ The verse ofParâsara Bhattar (1123-1151 a.d.) enumerating the
ten Atvârs is very wcll-known.

Bhutam,^ Sarasca,^ Mahadâhvaya^ Bhattanatha'*

Srî-Bhaktisâra^ Kulasekhara^ Yogivaham'^/
Bhaktiùghrîrenu^ Parakala^ Yatîndramisrân,
Srïmat-ParânkîîSamBnimï^ pranato 'smi nityam //

The list mentions in order Bhûtam^ Poygai (Saras), Pey (Maha«
dlhvaya), Periyâlvar (Bhattanatha), Tirumalisai (Bhaktisara), Kula»
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sekhara, Tiruppânâlvar (Yogi Vahana), Tondaradippodi (Bhakîânghri-

reiiu)^ Tiru Mangaî (Parakâla), and Nammalvâr (Parankasamuni).
(Yatîndra mîsra mentioned hère is Ramaouja and not any of the alvàr.)

This mentions only ten Âlvirs oniitting Andâl and Madurakavî, The
meationof Bhtîtam as the first is unusual. This only shows that ail later

listing cannot be relied upon from the point of vîew of chronology. It

is still worthwhile to note in what order some other acâryas hâve men-
tioned the Âlvar.

^, Names of
No. xi -

Alvars
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We hâve thus six arrangements of the nacnes of the Âlvars; the six

havc beea given above chronologically. We shall first examine the list

before proceeding to the date of each Âlvar. Poygai, Bhutam aod Pey

are the Mudalalvârs, the first three and thcy are always mentioned in

îhis order, Their story begins with Poygai. Bhattar and Manavâla

Mâmunigal mention Bhiitam first. This is probably due to the exigen-

cies of verse-making and has to be ignored. We should note hère that

ail the legends begin wîth Poygai.

The first two hâve Nammâlvâr as the last (excluding Madurakavi)

and this seems to be qiiite in keeping with the Vaisnava concept that

Nammâlvâr is the avayavin and ail the other Alvàrs are avayavas

(organs). But ail the others take him to a middle position. Presumably

with the idea that the avayavas should be before and after the avayavin.

Anyway one thing is clear and that is that ail thèse authorities do not

follow a uniform order. In this confused state, we shall be guided best

by foîlowing Amudanar in his Râmânuja Nurrantsdî who was the first in

point of time and who had aiso the approval of Râmlnujar.

The Âlvars may be grouped according to the régions of the origin

in the following manner :

Tondainadu : Poygai, Bhûtam, Pey and Ma}isai -4,

Colanâdu: Piaar, Tondaradippodi and Tirumangai-3.

Pândinâdu : Periyâlvar, Ândâl, Nammâlvâr and Madurakavi - 4^

Seranidu : Kulasekhara - 1

,

This grouping has nothing to do with chronology

,

Although the austerisms in which theÂlvars^werebornarefixed and
are aever challenged or a! tered, we do find variations in epigraphical

records. An inscription of Vikrama Chola (1118 a.d,) says : *Sri Aru-
lala Perumâl commenced his procession, had his ekâdasi bath and food
ofTerings on the JïVw-iC^rtaf day on which were born Bhûttatllvâr and
Poygaiilvâr who had sung hymns on the Tiru Attiyiîr Âlvâr*. Tradition

would say that thèse two Alvàrs were born on the days of Avittara ipd
Tiruvonam Nakshatras respcctively.

Râmânuja Nûrrantadi:

ht the outset, we may take note of one séquence. Râmânuja Nûr-
rantadi by Tiru-Arafxgattamudanâr is a fine lyrical poem of 108 verses
in the kattalai kalitturai mètre. It is in the anîâdi arrangement in praise
ofRamanuja. This Anmdi claims the seal and approval of Râmânuja
himself and the poem is to be taken as authoritative on ail matters
on which their authority can be învoked.
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Ramanuja Nûrranîadî îs usiially printed at the end of t\xo Nalâ-
yîram, The Antadî mentions the Âlvârs from verses 8 to 19 in a sériai

order. The manner in whieh the Alvârs hâve been mentioned in the
verses is indicated below.

Verse

8. Poygaippirân-» Poygai Alvar,

9. BhtJtat-Tiruvadi -Bhotattalvir.

10. Kovalul Ayanaik-kandartiai kâttum Tamiîttaîaivan-Peyàl.vâr.
1 1

.

Pânperumal - Tiroppânal var*
12. Malisaikkiraivan-Tirumalisai Âl^vâr.

13. Tulava-mâlaîyum Tamîl-malaîyumanîyum
meyyan -Tondaradippodi AIvâr,

14. Kolli Kavalan- Kulasekharâlvàr.
15. Pallandenru kappidurn pânEQaiyân - PeriyâJ^vâr.

16- Malai cûdikkoduttavaj— Ândàl
17. Tamilseyda Nîlan - Tiru-Mangai âlvir.

18. Sathakopanai Sintaîyulle peyarkisaîyum
Periyavar - Madurakavi.

19- Mâran "Nammâlvâr.
(In verses 20 and 21 Amudanâr goes on to refer to the first tveo

Acaryas, Nathamnnî and Yamuna.

T^îs gîves us a correct séquence and the earliest contit of the
twelve Âlvârs, and ît had been scrutînîzed by Ramannja. Hencc ît îs
but proper^that we hâve this order as the basîs for examining the dates
of ail the Alvârs.

Some Early Hîstorîans :

^ Several eminent writers had written in depth on the chronojogy of
the Alvar. It is not easy to wtîte on thîs subject because the source
books for thé livcs of the AI vars take them to the Dvâparayuga (Poygal
Alvar) and place Nammalvar at the 4302 nd day of Kaliyuga w^hich is

B.c. 3089. This is given in PinpaJ^agiya Perumâl Jïyar's book wbîch îs

probably the best source for our own knowledge of the Âlvàr, Other
Guruparamparas gîve ^.o. years for every Âlvâr. Some would rnake ail
of them live in the same perîod and saythatunder the auspices of
Nammâlvâr the weddîng of Àndâ] with Lord Ranganâtha was arrangea
for; It willbe an exercise in futilîty to make any study of thèse sources
^ndconduct research on the materîal offered by them. But yet great
crédit has to be paid to the writers whopatiently waded through ail this
Tiiaze of mater i al and had attempted to work ont a historical séquence
acceptable wîthîn reason on hîstorîcalj epîgraphîcally, religions and
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literary grounds and even on legendary grounds, We are indeed gratefu!
to such writers.

But such writeis who had made any original contribution to the

subject are not many. Only the following deserve mention.

1. M. Srivasa lyengar : Temil Studîes^ 1914.

2. T.A. Gopinatha Rao : History of the Sri Vaimavas, 1917.

3. S, Krishnaswami lyeogar : Early Hisîory of Srivaîshnavism in

Sûuth Indîa, 1920.

4. K-S., Srinivasa Pillai; Tamîl Varalâru (Tamil), Volume II,

Part I, 1930 (third édition).

5. M. Raghava Aiyangar : Ilvarkal Kalanîlai (Tamil), 1931 (2nd
édition).

6. S. Vaiyapuri Pillai : A Hisîory of Tamîl Language and Lîtera'*

ture^ 1956.

1. Note on the date of the Àlvar by Dr, M. Rajamanîckam (Tamil)

in the Maiylai Madhava Dasan Edition (Manali) 1962. This
is but a summary of alî earlier findings.

Though we hâve so many wrîtîngs written on this subject, there

bas not been any agreement on the dates. This paper willmakean
attempt to weîgh the différent opinions and fix the dates in an accepta-

ble manner. We shali first narrate the life of the Âîvar, then give an
account of the songs sung by hira and then examine the question of
dates/

THE MUDALÂLVÀR
Their Songs :

Theirpoems are each known as the First, the Second and the
ThxxA Tiruvanmdi of 100 ï^wôa verses each. They are some of the
earliest venM works in the Tamil language* They are good poetry
pourîng fourth a whole-hearted dévotion toVisnu in poetic form for the
first tîme. Religions bigotry had not yet commeneed and the Alvârs
praise occasionally Siva also. Their. Visnuisthe Suprême Universal
Seing. Poygai is generaliy considered more philosophîcal while Bhutam
shows grcat Bhakti and Pey a religions fervour.

Their Date :

There was Pallava supremacy in the northern parts of Tamilnad
from the latter part of the third century to the nînth, It is a matter
of history that ail the Alvârs, from whîchever part of the century they
might hâve hailed, had ail lived and sung their songs during this period.
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We hâve to proceed on the basis of the Guruparampara story that thc
îhree ilvars were contemporaries; probably Peyar was a junior

contemporary.

Two featares are to be noted hère, One is that tbese three are

caîled MudalâWârs - the First Âlvars. This makes it clear that they were
earlier, in point of time to ail îhe other âlvàrs. Althongh the order of

Poygais Bhûtam^ Pey is changed into Bhûtam-Foygai «Fey by Bhattar

and Manavalamâmunigal, the three as a group are învariabîy pîaced

lîrst. The second feature is that the three bail from the Tondai
nàdu. The reason is obvions. Pândinâdu was nnder the heel of the

Kalabhras and even part of Colanâdn was partly under the Buddhist
Kalabhras ruling from Pnhâr. Probably there was no possibility for a

Vaisnava saint to evolve from any of the areas in that early period.

We hâve to take note of this important fact : The three Âlvars,

songs are in the venba mètre. This shows that they most probably

iîved in the period when the asîrîyam mètre of the earlier Sangham
âge had receded from popular use as a vehicle for poetry niaking and
the venha mètre was taking its place. We fînd this to be a fact in

secular poetry al*îo. The 18-Kilkkanakku consists of short poems in

the venbâ mètre and their period ranges from the third century to the

seventh century a.d. The Mudalâlvar^s period may also synchronîze

with this âge.

Another important cornmon feature i s the gênerai tolérance of

the three Aivars towards the Saiva religion. Althongh they are ardent

devoties of Visnn as the Suprême Seing, they do not revile at the #ther

religion. In one verse (63) Peyalvâr sees in the form of the Lord on

the Venkatam hill both the forms of Siva and Visnn jtogether. Ali thèse

cléments hâve a significance in the date of the three AI virs. The seventh

century begins with the struggle between Saivîsm and Jainism as seen

in the lives of the Saiva Saints Appar and Sambandhar. The sixth

century in the northern areas of TamilBad had been free of such

confrontation-

Taking up Poygaiilvar first, we should concède that there hâve

been many poets in Tarn il literaryhistory by his name and the Al vàr is

dîflferent from ail ofthem, The others are Poygai of the Sangham âge

earlier than a,i>. lOQ, who has sung three verses in the Sangham poems;

Poygai of the fifth century who wrote the Kaîavaîi Nârpadu in praîse of

Ko-Chenganan; Poygai the writer on poetics^ eighth centnry, who might

hâve àlso sung the few verses quoted \n Yâpparunkala^irutîî: We may
ignore the Poygaiyftr who is said to be the author of the work Jnmiaî,

sinee the cntire work itself îs now known to be a hoaxv
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Among ail thèse wrîters who seem to hâve had the name Poygai-

yâr, we are concemed only with the Alvar Poygaiyar who is the third

of the name in point of time, He is not of the Sangham âge. Nor Is he the

Poygaiyar, the court-poetof Scramân KaBaikIcal Irumporai. But Poygai

Âlvar is a God-intoxicated soûl who would not sing on any one except

VÎsnu. '"My lips shall not utter the praîses of anyone except His" (11),

"If'isee anything, it shall be Thy praises" (88); *'My lips shaU not

praise in the least anyone except Mâyavan (Visnn)*' (94). This Alvar

could not hâve been a court-poet. Besides, his stories place him only,

in Tondainâd and it is impossible to associate him with a Sera riilerof

the west coast,

y^/Tparz/fï/fa/i^ F/rwm* writer (llthcentury) qnotes two verses (51,

69) from the Al var's antëdi and gives his name to illustrate the great

sages whose songs could make one prosper or perîsh. He may be righl

so far as the anmdi is concerned. The same virutti qnotes a verse on an

agam there in praise of a patron of Klïïcï by tbe^name of Tiraiyan as a

verse by Poygaiyar. This cannot apply to the Âlvàr for the reasons

setforth above. Tiraiyan may belong to a line of the Pallavas, But

we should not forget that aîthough the three Âlvars had lîved and sung

in the Pallava countrya they had not made any référence to the Paîlavas,

There is one school of opinion thaï Vînnagar mentîoned by

Poygaiyar (6) refers to Paratoesvara Vinnagaram constrncted by Para-

mesvaravarma Pallava in the eighth century. The verse in question

says : Lord Vîsnu stood in Venkatam, set în Vinnagar, lay down in

Vehkâ and walkcd in KovaL It has been pointed ont by wrîters like

Raghava Aiyangar that there are fîve Vinnagars în the Choia country, ail

ancient, of which three enshrine Visnu in the sitting posture, and most
likely the Slvâr mentîoned oneof them. This îsqnîte probable. The Alvâr

has sung on Sri Rangam elsewhere and his Koval is in Nadunâdu and
notîn Tondaînadu. Hence this Vinnagar also need not besought to be

identîfied with a Vînnagar in the Pallava country. Nandipura Vinnagar

{'Nadan Koil) one of the three Cojanâd Vinnagars might be the temple

referredtoby the ÂIvâr : Nandivarman ï buîlt this temple and so

Âlvâr^s date may be this Nandi*s date (534 A.d.) or a lîttic later.

Next we shall take up Bhutattâr. It may be noted that he has

sung on many other shrines besîdes some places in TondaiNadu. Aversr
in Yâpparunkala Virutti says that Bhiîtattir and Karaîkkal Pey together

sang a venha. KaraikkSl Peyar is considered to be the Saiva lady saint

of KaraikkEl. The traditional lives of the two saints do not say that

they had met each other or were even contemporaries. So, much reliance

cannot be placed on this story and the two cannot on that account be
considered contemporaries.
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Again, this Alvâr mentioBS the Ma-Mal]ai (iXiodem Mahâbaîi-
puram). The monoliths in rock here were later donc in the days of
Narasimha Pallava and Ràjasimha Pallava. Crîtics wouîd say that the
place takes its name from Narasimha known as Mahâmalla. Sri

Aiyangar has pointed eut that the shrine had existed earlier, and onîy
later on took on the name of Mahâmalla, Mallai might hâve been
derived from /72a//a/ ^prosperîîy' and it was known as Kadaî-Mallaî, the
sea-port town, Hence there is no incongrnity or improbability in

associating thîs Alvâr aiso net with Narasimha, but with the earlier

Palîava kings Nandivarnian ï and Sîmhavisnu who were ardent
Vaisnavas.

The images of Sirhhavisnu and his two wives, and of his son
Mahendravarman and his queen, are fonnd in the inner walîs of the
Adîvarâha temple of Maknallai. They bear witness to the antîquity of
the temple and so ît is defînite that the Âlvâr had made the référence to

the temple în an earlier day

Ther© are not many points for discussion about Peyâîvàr, There
was a Sangham poet by name Peyanâr, author of the Miiîîaî section in

Aingurunûru (100 verses) and five other agam verses în Agananurii and
Kuruntogaî, But the Alvar îs entirely différent from him*

According to the Guruparamparu the three First Alvars were
conteraporarïes. Poygaî mentions Srïrangam and Yinnagar outside

Tondaînâdu but the others mention many more shrines, Hence it œay
beconcluded that Poygai was much senior while thé others were juniors

and had visited more shrines which they mention in their songs. Tiru-
malTSat who is connected with a Paîlava ruîer, naturally shouïd be of
a later period, rather junior to ail the three.

TIRUPPÂNALVAR
Hîs Life :

This Al.vâr, as hîs name indicates, was born as the low Pânar
caste în the cîty of Uraîyiîr* Corning of the ancîent Pânar communîty
of singers-, he was singîng the praise of the Lord from the southern bank
of the Kâveri at Srîrangam, as he was not ^privileged to set foot in that

cUy of God. Hîs dévotion so appealed to êrl Ranganâtha that He asked
one of the temple priestLokasârangamunito carry the Panar into the

temple on his shouîders. As the Panar could not set foot în the temple
he was carried on the shouîders by the priest and on reaching the Lord's

presebce he experîenced great spitituaî joy, and sînging a song in praise

of the form of the Lord Ranganatha he became absorbed into the feet

of the Lord there. Because Lokasaraâgamiinî carried Panar on his shouîd-

ers, Pân£|vâr bas been given the name Munîvâhana,

326—5 .:
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Hîs Soïîg :

Pânar has suBg only one song of ten verses, known by its openîng
verse as Amalan-adîpiran, It is a Kesadi-padam (head to foot) descrip-
tion of the fortn of Rafiganatba. With the mention of each physical
feature of the Lord hc expresses his îongiiig for the Lord, ïn the manner
of a love-sick woman pining for her lover. This is a musical pièce, the
last but one in the Mudalayiram (the First Thousand), and it forms
part of the daiîy prayer book for the Srivaimavas,

Hîs Date :

The Pânar as a community of musîcians had gone ont of job
during the Kalabhra ruîe of Madurai in 250 to 575 a.d. Some stiay
familles of the Pânar had dedicated their music to God and had songht
alîving elsewhere. We find Tirunîlakantha Yâlppanarîn in the Cola
country thrivîng by association with Sambandhar in the middleofthc
seventh century. This Pâaar, Tirup^Pânalvar, also of the Cola area,
could havelived there just after the Mudalàlvirs and earlicr than Tiru
Malisaî Alvâr according to Arangattamudanâr, We may not be wrong
îf we place him around 600 a.d.

M; Raghava Aiyangar refers to verse 42 of T/n/ma/^/of Tonda-
radippodi which says that the Lord of Srîrangam had ordaîned that
His devotees were to be adored and worshipped as the Lord Himself and
remarks that this might allnde to Pinar, It îs possible. Evcn in such a
case, the date gîvan holds good.

At the ontset we should remember one fact. The Âlvârs were men
of God and the moment a spiritual ecstasy overwhelmed them they
could not contain thcmselves but burst into unfettered song. They
were not fettered by thoughts of linguistic coUoquialism or classîcism,
by the considération of pure Tamil or Sanskritised Taroil; They simply
sang as thoughts and expériences burst forth into expression from their
lips, They did not choose words but the words chose îhemselves.
Hence to say that just because the Âivar uses a particular phrase or
expression, or colloquial word, scholars like the learned Vaiyapori Pillai

try to bringjiira down to a later period in literary hi&tory. This is not
fair. The Alvir is a human being living in a particular environment.
The environment of the Alvar is reflected in his writing and there is no
ban OQ hîs using colloquial and nonliterary terms.

TIRUMALISAi ÂLVÂR

AGcording to the tradition he stayed at Tlruvallikeni where Rudra
appeared before him and after testing him, bestowed upon him the title
of Bhaktisara. Hère hemet the three Mudalàlvârs and with them he
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visited Mylapore, Théo lie went to KâScî and stayed at the banks of
tfae tank at Tiruvebka where Poygai Alvârhad made his appearance.

Hîs Songs :

This Aj.vâr as stated above bas sung two poems, ofvvhîch Tiru

Canda Vîruttam is in thc Mudalayiram. ït is in 120 Viruîîam verses of a
sevejQ foot mechanîcal rhythm. The same mette ïs employed later

by the Siddha âivavàkyar in hîs songs numbering 500. Same îater

Guruparampara stories, withoiit any chronological sensé/ hâve stated

that this Sivavàkyar Iater în his lifeadopted Vaîsnavism and was evolved
as îhe Alvàr Tiru Malisai. This is wrong because the Siddhar lived

about six to seven centuries after îhe Âlvâr.

The other poem of the AIvb,ï ïs Nânmukhan Tiru Anmdi of 96
venha verses is placed as the fourth poem in the three thousaod,
just after the Mudalasvâr, This poem takes its name from the openîng
phrase of its first verse.

Two features are noticeabîe in the songs of Tiru Maljsai. One is

his great intolérance* While the Mudalâlvars try to breathe a happy
harmooy în their philosophy which is tolérant towards Saivism, this

Alvar pours forth considérable abuse on ail religions., Saivisos, Jaînism
etc. This seems to be quite strange^ when tradition claims him as a

junior contemporary of the three. The second feature is that he expres-

ses a philosophy in his verses which is quite advanced in concept.

While the Mudalâlvars express a dévotion to the Lord and give forth des-

criptive poetry, thïs Alvâr vvrites a philosophie poetry reeling off many
symbolic concepts in numbers, This élément of reelingoff numbers
purporting to give some symbolic signifîcance, which is obscure/ is a

common feature with the Saivasîddha Sîvavâkya and hence the

confusion that Sivavàkyar în later life evolved as the ÂJvar, which
îs oot eorrect as explained earlier.

Hîs Date:

The îegendary account which has given the thousands of years of

life might havc becn suggcsted by the story of Tiru Mular whom legend

again would crédit with 3000 years. Ignoring this, and considering his

life and songs within historical times, we may weJl believe that he lived

in the first halfof the seventhcenturyA.D. The Mudalâlvars lived by

the closîng years of the sîxth and it is quite appropriate that this Alvài?

who was saîd to be their junior comtemporaryv lived aiso in the earîy

years of the next century.

Next the Kanikannan anecdote about a Paîlava ruler of KImcî

may very well fit in with Simhavisnu who was a Vaisnava. Hîs period
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is 575-615 A.D. and his contact with ïiru Mâlisai Al vâr might hâve

been responsible for his Vâisnava leanings. Besides, a phrase gimabha-

ran in verse 93 of Niïnmukhan Tiru Antadi is considérée by critics to refcr

to Mahendravarma (615-630 a. d.) son of Simhavisnii. Mahendra was

reclâimed into Saivism by saints Appar and one of his titles was Gima-

bharan. The phrase in the song refers to the Lord Visnu as Gunabha-
ran, but it can easily be an écho of the îiile of the king. This wonld

mean that Àîvâr îived in the days ofking Mahendra aiso and knew
this title, It is thiis reasonable to fix hîm in the period 575 to about

640 A.D.

TONDARADIPPOPI ÂLVAR

,He was born in Mandamguli as a brahmio with the name of

Vipranâriyanar.

Hîs SoDgs:

This Àlvâr has lef t two songs called Tirumalaî in 45 Viruîtam vtX"

stsmdTiruppaUiyeluccim tm ytrsts. In the last verses of both the

poems he mentions himself as Tondaradippodi performing the service

of the m/^j-/ garden in Srîrangam. He has dedicated ail his songs to

Ranganâtha and to none else. Both the poems^ set to music, are inclu-

ded in the Mt/rfâ!%/>aw. Tiruppallielucci is part of the Vaisnava daily

prayerbook;

Tirumalaiythù Holy Garîand of verses, bears a complète influence

of saint Apozfs Tiru-NemaL The poet herc loses himself in an ecsta-

tîc contemplation on the Lord's form. It is excellent poetry expressing

ardent adoration of Visnu. He lays great emphasis on the importance
of dévotion to thedevotees. But a vein of extrême bigotryalso runs

ithrough his verses. His dévotion is such tbat to him Kâveri is even

more sacred than thôGangâ because Ranganâtha remains enshrined in

Ithe middleof the Kâveri, and not in the middle of the Ganga. Some
of the verses hère are popular amongall classes ofpeople,

The second poem, Tïruppalielucci purporting to wake up Ranga*
nâthaearly at dawn is the first poem of the kind in the Tamil language

and has given rise to many similar poems. More than the religions

ferveur hère, the poem's literary flavour is appealing. It is a simple

picture of^the early morniiig.descrifaing the morning scène in dévotion-

wrapped Srîraàgam and the poet has breathed real lifein it. The
song sung in the bhiîpâlarSga in morning time, is certain to evoke in a

culturcd mind the ethos and the îife of a bygoneday.
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Hîs Date:

Some wrîters hâve relied too much ojq the story of Tîru Mangai
Âlvàr's construction of the temple wall and concluded that Tondaradip-
podi was contemporary with Tira Mangai. Toiadaradippodi îssaîd to havc
€ven named bis flower-gatherîng hook^ Arulmâri fone of the names of

Tiru Mangai) in acknowIedgemeBt of fais considération in not making
the temple wall eut through hî& garden. Though there may be some
truth in the legend, this should not be taken quite literally. The flower

garden^ nandavanam, couid hâve existed even long after Adippodi and
Tirumangai might hâve ieft it undisturbed ont of révérence to the

memory of Tondaradippodi- The contemporaneity is a mère legend.

Nûrranmdi interposes Kniasekhara^ Periyalvâr and Ândâl bet-

ween Adippodi and Tirumangai and places Adippodi immediately after

Malisai, Hence ît is quite probable that Adippodi lived by the end ol

the seventh century.

Sri Vaiyapuri Pillai has noted the scories of Mudgalan and
Ksatra-bandhu mentioned in the verses 2 and 4 of Tirumaîaî. The
story of Mudgala is traceable to the Mahahharata and ît does not help to

fix the dates of Adippodi. The story of Ksatrabandhu is said to be

found in the Vîsnudharmottara, whose date îs said to be between 628 and
1000 A.o. If ît îs about 628, then the date worked ont above as the end

of the seventh century is quite valid.

But even otherwise we may remember this. The two stories^ of

Mudgala and Ksatra-^bandhu are stories extolling the efficacy of Harî-

nama. Ksatra--bandhu the sinncr is said] in the Âlvar's poem to hâve

been redeemed by the utterance of the three lettered mantra ^Govinda*.

The slorîes would hâve been current in the whole of the Bharatavarsa

in folklore, beforetfaey werepenneddown in the /7zfr^«a-s* Âlvâr would
hâve heard of the story and so used it in hîs song.

An analogy can be seen in the many anecdotes relating to the

story of the iîâmaPjaj^awhich are found in ancient Taœil literature but

are not found in Vâlmïki. In his song on Hanumân when he seeks to

identîfy himsîelf before Sïtâ who is suspicious that the monkey before

her raay after ail beone of the disguises of the r^^sa^'i^r^, he reveals to

lier a number of instances known only to her and Rama. One of them

i s that during ane nîght when she was with Râma, Sïta tied him up

wîth a wreath of jasmine flowers. We find this iticîdent mentioned only

foyalvâr (3.10.2) and ând it in no other F^^i?^ or iilPmsa, obviously

t: bat would hâve been a popular folklore story.

Again, ToEtd aradippodi hîmself mentions in verse 27 of the

3 ame poem the popular story of the squirrel tryingfo help Rama in the
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construction of the setu (bridge) across the sea by rollîBg ob the sand and

depositiog the sand on the seîu. But this îs nat found mentioned

anywhere in the Sanskrit books from Valmiki onwards. It is

thus évident that the stories mentioned by the Alvâr were currcnt m
Tamîlnad and had bo originals in Sanskrit. The stories of Mndgalan
and Ksatrabandhu are simiîar. He bas taken them only from popular

îore. Hence the date of the Vimudharmoîîara etc* cannot affect the

date of the Alvàr.

The inflaence of Appar had becn mentioned by rnany writers*

Saint Apparus date is 580-661 a.d. Hïs songs became popuîar in his

days and were sungby the paopîe, Hence we may not be wrongifwe
fix the Alvâr^s date about 700 a.d.

Sri Vaiyapuri pillai has referred to some words like Ôîakkam
{"^zlli, 9), paiyal (Mâîai 37), pôlkkan (Mâlai. 33) àud kamara (Malai.

44) . Olakkam occurs in Appar. Paîyaî was there in the form of paidoî

m Teviram, The otheis may be ungrammatical and coloquîal forms;

troe. This Âlvar's early licentions life had familiarized hîm with snch

vocabulary and on this account he conîd not be pushed to a late date,

KULASEKHARÂLVAR

This Àlvâr cornes of the royal Sera family. He was born on Màsi-»

PanarpTÎsam. Getting tired of this kind of false royal life, he went to

Srïrnagâm and there lived as one of the bhaktas. Lîving at Srîrangam

hepassed away, fuilof dévotion to Ranganatha and Rama. Since he

came of a Sera royal family, he is called Perumâl, Knlasekharaperumal.

HïS Songs :

He has sung ten songs of 105 sweet mosical verses and they are

placed in the Mudalayîram next to the songs of Pcriyilvar and Ândàl^

Like Perîyilvâr he is fond of celebrating the childhood of Rama and
Krsna and he has suog the first luUaby poem in the Tamil language, on
Rama. His song on the lament of Devakî who bemoans her fate that

she is unable to rejoice in the boyîsh pranks of the child Krsna and the

lament of Dasaratha mourning over his bad luck in sending away Rama
to the forest are some of the most moving pièces, His song on Tiru*

venkatam and Vittuvakkôdu are unsurpassed in emotîonal fcrvour and
supplication. He desires to be born as a bird, a fîsh, a cup, a tree-

a rock, a stream, a step, in fact anything on his Tiruvcùkatam hill.

Even if a mother pushes her child away, it can only cry for her afifec-

tîon and attention; so is the Âjvar. The Vittuvakkcdu song contains a
provcrb in each verse.
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In this Alvar^s song the Nâyakaâyaki-bhava is absent. He
becomes thc mother of Krsna, the father of Rama. For descriptive

poetry in the most picturesque and lyrical language, Kulasekfaara îs a

master ia the Vaisnava canon. Probably he supplied many thoughts

t^ Kambar for his epic composition. As he is Perumâl, his songs are

known as Perumâl Tîrumoli. A rare use of the word accan for father is

found in his songs. Otherwise there is nothîng in his soogs to indicate

to him as a writer from the Sera land. Mukundamala in Sanskrit is by
another poet and not by this A|var prince, He calls himself Kollî-

kàvalan, Kudarkon and Kollikkon. This Vittnvakkodu is near Karuvîïr*

He h as not referred to any sacred shrines in the Seranad.

The birth place of the Âlvar is given as Kozhikkodu ïn Divyasûri

carîîam and as Koliinagar in Guruparampara. The latter is to be taken
as the right one because he often calls himself Kollikkon. The place is

given as Vaîijikkalam by Vedantadesikar and Manavalamâmunî. This

Vanjikkalam is thesameas VaSji, Karuvur. His référence to himself
as Kollikkon and Kiïdalnayakan is only a great self- complimentary
statement based on some relationship Wîth the Colas and the Pandyas,
which we do nat know.

Hïs Date :

At the outset we hâve to discountenance the conjecture made by
some that the KoIIam era (825 a.d.) orîgînated from the date of passîng

away of the Saiva Saint Prince of Tîru ASjaîkka}am Seramân Perumil
and that Kulasekhara Peromâl succeeded him. There is no évidence to

warrant this conjecture. We know that Seramân Perumâl was a con#
temporary of Saint Sundarar {G. 700 ad.)- If Kulasekhara came after

Seramân, he could be of the period about 700 to 725 and this may appear
to agrée wîth ail avaîlablfj évidence in this regard.

In one of his verses {second Tirumoli verse 2) Kuiasekharan
sings : ''What will happen to our désire to bathe in the watery of the

Oanges, if we could bathe în the dust of the feet of the bhaktas

(Tondaradippodi) which beckon tous to dance and sing, O RangaP*
Hqtq Tondaradippodf is not a référence to the Alvar of that name, but
merely to the actual dust of the feet of the bhaktas. Kulasekhara
migh t hâve used the term, knowing of the existence of the Alv§:r earlîer

than his day. This does not imply that the two were contemporaries*

A further extension of this ideaisto say that as according to the

legend Tirumangaî made a déviation in the construction of the wall ont

of déférence to Tondaradippodi, the three bîg Tondaradippodi,

Trirumangaî and Kulasekhara were contemporaries* This is a fantastic

idea, very interestîng no doubt, but nottrue-
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PERIYALVÂR

This âivâr was born in Srîvîilipiittur in the brahmin community

in Ânî-Svâîi. Hc had planted a flower garden and gathering fiowers

from it, he wove them into the approprîate wreaths and presented them

to Visnu in the temple*

He found the child, Àndâl în his flower garden and bringing her

xip as his own child, in due time the gave her in marriage to Lord Ranga-

natha at érîrangam and continued in his floral service to the Lord Visnu

enshrined at Sri vilîiputtur.

Hîs Soïîgs :

The Âl^var has sung 473 verses named as Perîyalvar Tirumoli.

The fact that they form îhe opening section of the entire section of the

Nalâyiram and of course its first thousand^ Mudalâyiram would indicate

the great esteem in which he was held in the Vaisnava community. It

contams the Tiruppallandu song mentioned above and 44 other décades.

Each of his poems contains 10 or 11 verses, ail set to music. The first

is the PaJlându^ singiog on the Lord Xive Long', This is the first such

poem in the Tamii language and has helped Sundaramurti two centuries

later to sing a similar poem on Lord Natarâja.

More than halfof his poems are on the child Krsna. He places

himself in the position of Yasoda the foster-mother of Krsna in

Gokulam and this motherhood assumed by him had conferred on him
the well-deserved tîtle of Periyalvàr.

Periyilvar was a bachelor and it is amazing how he is able to re*

produce ail the joys of a mother at the childhoodof Krsna. No doubt

when this unmarrîed man brought up the child^ he was able to conceive

of ail the grâces of the child Krsaa and sing on them, There is no

space hère to dwell on the beanties of the songs of this ÂlvSr. They
are in a sensé part of the daily life of the Sri Vaisçavas of Tamilnadu.

Some of his songs hâve been responsîble for the évolution of the Pillait-

ramïZ songs on childhood in the later âges* The joys as well as her

moments of anxiety and worry experîenced by a mother at the mischief

of the îittle boy are captured by Àlvar hère in hîs poems as has not

been done anywhere else in Tarail poetry. No doubt he inspired the

modem national poet Subramanya^Bharati to Write his Kannamma'%o'sxgs.

There is no autobiographical élément in the songs cxcept perhapsthe
ome place wherehe mentions 'I had an only daiighter and I brought her

up like the very LaksrnL But the red--eyed Mil has taken her (3-8.4.)\

Periyâïvar's songs are the hîghest expression of a religions ecs-

tasy, which does not take us to the depths of deep mysticlsm or the
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heights of gbstract philosophy, into both of whicli tlae ordiiiaiy mao
canBot enter.

,
But be co-mmunicates a persoiaal joy throogh ardent

adoration and deep eiiiotioRai enjcyaierit which easily captivais even
the uolettered miod. He has of course suiig some soBgsofaîi equally
lyrical qoaîity on the s tories of Râma. Ali of his songs are a great
legacy of the richest poetic îreast^re fer not only the Vaisnavas, but for
ail the Tamîl peopîe for aîl tiiT^e.

Hîs Date :

The âge of Periyalvar is one of the important laad maries in the

history of the Alvar but even hère scholars try to alter the lacd mark.
The Gumparamparâ stories say that he established the supremacy of
Visnu in the court of the Pândya and obtair^ed the award of a purse of
gold; and that the Pindya who awarded him the purse of gold was Srî-

vallabha.' But there is a lot of controversy among scholars regarding
thô identîty of this Pândya.

PeriyâîvSr refers to the king as Ko-Nedomâran : ''Konnavîî kûr-^

v^/iTo-Nedumaran, Tenkûdarkon , Tennaff in his scng on Tiru Mâlirïï-

soîai(4 2 7). The Pândya geneaiogy begiDning from Kadunkon who
drove out Ihe Kalabhras from Madurai in 575 a.d. to the end of Raja-
sîmha Pândya III isdefinite and' cîearly laiown, we shalî exîract ît

below for purposesof an easy référence : .

1. Kadonkon 575-600 'a.d.

2. Maravarman AvanichiîîâmaQl ,600-625 A-D.

3. Seliyan Sendan '

' 625-640 a.b.

4. Maravarman Arikesarin 630-670 a.d.

5. Ko-Chadaîyan Ranadhira 670-7Î0 â.i>.

6. .Maravarman Àrikesari Farankusa Rajasimha I 710-765 a d.

7v Neduïï jadaiyan Parautaka (Ko-Nedumlrao) 765-790 a d;

8, Râjâsîmha lï^
*

759-792 A.D-

9. Varaguna I :(Siva Bhakta) 792-835 a.d.

ÎO. Srîmârao Srîvaliabha 835-862 a.d.

11. Varaguna II ^
'

: 852-880' a.d.

12. Parântaka II 880-890 ad.
13. Rajasimha III 900-920 a.d.

In the'above list,, Maravarman Arikesarin (No. 4) was the Pândya,

Nelvelivenra Nedumâran. contemporary of Sambandbar, who was
reclaîmed by him back înlo the Saîva fold from Jainîsm No, 7 NeduS
jelîyan Parâutaka has been taken to be the Pândya who was a patron

and disciple of PeriyâîvSr; this is the Ko-Nedumaran mcntioned by

Periyâ|var. The above genealogy had been drawB up from the Velvik-

lc;udi and the SinBamanur grants of the Pandyas. According to them

326 — ô':'
,
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the date of ihis Pândya No. 7 is as 765-^90 ad. The Velvikkudi grant

(768 A.D,) was draWQ up by the same Pândya Neduice|iyaQ Parantakan.

This Pandya was also îhe donor of the Srivaramangalam copper

plate grant issued in îhe 17th year of his reign (a.d. 782), Two state-

ments in the Tamil prasasti of the great merit our considération hère :

'*He subjogated the Kongabhumi, entered the city of

Pertir on the river KaScî on whose banks were arbours and

groves; there he bailt a huge hill-like temple for enshrining

TiruffiSl".

And then towards the end the epigraph says :

-He was the Pândyanâtha, PandyavatsalSj Virai

puroga, Vikramapataka, Parântaka and Parama Vaisnava

Nëdunceliyan was ail thèse; in the 17th year of this king*'

etc.

Thèse two statements. that Parantaka Nedunjadaiyan construci^

ted the great tempie for Visnu and that he was a great Vaisnava devotee

place this Pandya in a unique position. Among ail the Pândya kings

who ruled from 575 a.d. to 920 a.d. he was the unique glory of beînga

great Vaisnava. Ail thèse naturally lead us to consider him as the

discipleof the great saint Péri y alvàr. Hence there is no difficultyin

saying that this Aîvâr lived and sang this songs in the days of this King

765-790 A.D.

Sri M. Raghava Âiyangar^goes to great length to show that this

king's father Râjasimha l was a Saiva, he was converted to Vaisnavisna

by Periyllvar and thaï the latter was his coBteîiiporary. Because of the

t^o stateraents explained already regarding Parantaka, it is quite clear

ilïat the king who was a great Vaisnava was the discipleof the Alvàr

and there is no meaoiog in making his father a disciple of the A}var.

Others would try to make ihe Afvar toa later date by saying that

Srîmâran Srivallabha was the cootemporary of thealvar. Srïvallabha

is the name of the king in the legends of the Guruparampara.
^
Now this

King (No, 10 in the genealogy} is called both Nedumaran and Srivallabha

and so he should be the contemporary of the Alvâr. T.A. Gopinatba

Rao first expressed that view and some others hâve followed him. Sri

Vaiyapuri Pillai says that 'this Kiag might hâve been a Vaisnava though

nothing is known about him'.

However, Dr. Nagaswami, Director of Tamiinadu State Archaeo-

logy, attempting to rC'^read a Vaigai bedrock inscription, bas remarked
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that it îs possible that Mâravarman ParâÊkusa niight havc niled for
fîfty years, and he gives revised dates for same mîers. The point
worthy of our note hère is his identification of the patron of the AlvSr
with Srirâman Srîvallabha (815-862 a.d.), No. 1 geneaîogy, The point
which clinches the issue for us is whether there was and Pândya who
was a staunch^Vaîsnava and if so who he was, This has been answered
earlier, This Srîmâran Srîvallabha is not known as a staunch Vaîsnava*
Ail thèse Pandyas had been Saivas except the carîicr Paiantakan
Nedunchadaiyan who is caîled a Parania Vaisnava. Aoother point îs

that the Goruparampara legends may be good and true stories so far as
the story value goes but those âcâryas did not care for correctness in
the names of the kings but were concerned with the upholding of the
greatness of the Acâry^rs and of the anecdotes regarding them.
Srîvalîabha was a good name for a king and so the auother of the
Guruparampara adopted it. There is not much sanctity about this
mention as there îs about the mention by the Alvâr himself as Ko-
Nedumaran Kudarkon. So having regard to aîl the points available,
we hâve to drop the name Sri Vallabha in favour of Nedumaran and
say the AJvar lîved in the days of Nedunchadaiyan Parântakan the
Parama Vaisnaran (765-790)

.

ANBÀL

Andal îS the only woman saint in this great gaîaxy of the
Vaisnava saints. She appeared as a baby in the flower garden of
Periyâlvàr when he was tîllîng the soiî^ on the Adipuram day as^ a,n

incarnation ofBhudevL Alvar, brought up as his own childj, lovingîy
as a mother wouîd. The child was named Goda. She came to be known
as Siïdikkodutta Naccîyar "she who offered garîaeds the Lord after
^vearîng them** and as Àndal, 'she wha made us ail servants of God\

Her SoKgs :

The songs of Ândâl are her Thîrup-Pavai in 30 long verses and
14 décade in 143 verses known by her name as Naccîyar TirumalJ.

They are placed together in the Nalayiram, next to Periy31var*s songs.

Her songs are sorne of the most beautîfui in alîTamii devotionaî writîng

and they are a rîch spiritual legacy for the Sri Vaisnavas. Thtruppavaî

and some part of her other writings are incîuded in the Vaîsaava daily

prayerbook.

TÏTJipip^ï'a/ is a song purportihg to wakc np sleeping yonng gîris to

go around of theîr frîends' houses and ultîraately bathe in the grâce of

Lord Krsna and obtaîn from hira many gifts on earth inclndîng the

ultî mate gîftofundyîng love and efernal service to Hîm.
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Thcre is z eons on lier dream of her wedding with îhe Lord and
t-~'.> '.vh::h I.- reciied even today at îhe marriage functions of ths-î Vaisna-
v.s Th^s :> ans of herraost bsautiful iyrics describing her marriage to
Kr.fni il a i-33:ii narrated to a ï'riand. Ail the other songs, iikc i he one
j-^KÎng 7i:;ii"j's v,o"ch to speak about the fragrance of His mou th sirice it

1- 'i^vaystn :-j'.i:h. \\:th iî, are al! pièces of suprême single minded pas-
>: :r:..îe ddVvîion The verbal music of lier Jines and îheir exciusive
3've.i q-jî'ity c-m bs equalied perhaps onîy by the mother-sorgs of
Perjyàivâr Occasîonalîy her enjoyœent is not purely persona! but
corrinaunal, i.s i.i Ttruppâvai.

lier Date :

Ândâl bsing tas foster daaghterof Periyâivâr, her date could be
naturally thit of îh3 Alvâr. Li oae of her Tiruppâvaî verses she men-
ions th; r:s3 oî Ûîe platist Venus (Velli) aod the setting of the planet
Jjp^îur ;Viya.I?.n} on a .Margali fuH mooa day early morning.
^L Raahava Aiyangar bas worked on this subject and hejd that A D 731
1-^ tl. î correct day which corresponds to this natural pehoomenon. He
beluvesshe was boni on the Adippûram day of a.d. 716 and so, at ihe
a.,5^of 15 !fi 73î .he could hâve wîtnessed this naturai phenomenon and
spoKcn abD'jt lî. We may not place much reliance on this casual
mention and fhe astmnomical détail, worked out in its basis. But the

iTp^f fx '""Ir f^ ^T''
daughter of Periyilvar who lived io the days

l!"V'^.
N.dunjdaiyan (765-790 a.d.) help to place her aiso in the

î^^s i- J:.;f:;
J^^?^^^'-^^

^-^^^f
»«d by ÂndU takes place aîso in 880 botîu.s 1. q-^iîe ûff laî mark and does not heîp.ip,

TIRUMANGAIÂLVAR
His Life :

irib. at Kuraiyalûr neâr lirtâ^Mn T^ J '" '^ '''"^' (robber)
Karttikai day. He hâr thf name Nlfan H.

'*"°'
T- ".

^'^""'--
Cola, ruling over Tiruvâlinâdu ™ ^ "''"' ""'^^ ""=

th„e ,„ construot rn^y hallfand «ï/f'^.ï'.'''''"»''' ^" "»g°W ^om
I-gend, wa„,d say "e me. s L'bradhfrhÎ; ,f.''"*«^-»

*^™P"=-
impossibiUty. "^ambandhar but this is a btstorîcal
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Hîs Songs :

TiriiMangai has sueg the îargest volome of songs amoDg a!i the
âlvars. His soBgs are six in niiiiiber, of wîiich the major part is his
soBgs grouped as Penya TînmolJ m 1084 verses. Tbis song along wîth
Tîrukkuruntmdakam m 20 viruttam verses on the modsi of saiot Apparus
Timnerisai and Firu Nedumfandakam bas been grouped as the Second
Thousand in tàe Nalayîram, Besides thèse three, Tiru Ehikmrîrukkai
an &$inyam verse in 46 lines, Siriya Timmadal a long verse in 77
couplets and Perîya Tîmmadaï 'm 147 couplets are his other poems aod

,

thèse iiave been grouped as tàe îast three poems iîi the Third Thoosaiid,
lyarpa, Tliese six poems ofthis Alvâr are held by the Vaisoavas-to
represeiit to six Veàiïngas, Marûmâlvâr's soiigs being tlie four Vedas.

Tlîis Âlvir*s major work, Periya TirumoU hzà beea given the îitîe

Ferîya because of its size and thonght content, Tboogh thelegendis
that he came of a robber clan, ' his writiag reveaîs vast eradilioo. He
has sung on th^ largest ifumber of sfarines (86) and lie is niosi wldely
travelled Âlvar. His sotigs are great postry tiîough iiol: great philoscphy.
He has made a number of new expérimenta in poeticpatîeniHie chalaî,

ùmtbî, undi etc. Hîs TiruîtaysembdUe folîows Apparus Talmje nî vamhgay.
Many refra in îike pongaîîam pongo and ktdamam diir&m are to day obscure.

Alchough he extoîls Visnii . above a!l else, lie is libéral iii his praiseof
Ko-Ceàgal Cola for haviag buiît seventy temples for the Lord Siva.

The lîterary relish and' the ^appealof hîs,poems, devotioiial as welî as

erotic. is immense, Childhood bas great appeaî for this Â|?ar '

aiso as it

has appealed to maiiy others.

His Elukiiîrirukkal is. on the niDdel of Sambaodhar. aod had ' an

iatrîcaieiîuo3,ber arrangement i-vhich bsars wiiness to his great, eriidiîioo.

His soogs présent a variety of thèmes, .patteros, models and vistas

ÎG poetry as we find io no other Âivir and they continue to be a dclight

to ail lovers ofTaQîiî for alltime.

Hîs Date :

There has beea'a large' volume of writing o.o the date ofthis aîvar.

The basisfor ail the writing is two références m his songs. The first is:-

A king by nam-e; Vayîramegha is associated with kiScï and the Attabhu-

yakaram teraple. 'KaridipiiraviçBagaïajnQ teiople beilt by Nacdivarman II

(7'10-775 A D.}:. .Vayiramegha' has beeo'ideîîtified' with the- Rashtrakiîta

Iciag Daodl-dargoa who.iB;¥aied 'Kaîcî(753-4Â..D.)aBd.defeaied NaQdi*

varman. But, that 'same' DaQti,gave his d,aiîghter Rêva înmarriageto

Nand'i 'aûd^ the soq^ who:was 'born to hèr .'was. named hy the',Palla¥a:kÎBg

^s.Dantiyàrmaii,-:;ad0ptiîig 'the aamc of the graBdfalher* The defeat of
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Nandi by the RâstrakSta was not a conquest of the Pallava country.

HeBce assigîiment of this date, oamely the middle and later half of îîie

eigth ceatury to Tinicnaigai Âlvâr seems to be quite approprîate.

Attempts hâve been made to accomadate the îcgend of the meet-

ing of Sambandhar and Timmaàgai by bringing dowB the datcofSam-
bandhar to the îatter half ofthe seventh century and by giving a long

life to Tirumangai from the seventh century to the middle ofthe eîgth.

Âlvar could hâve certaînly lived upto 105 years. But this period is not

warraoted by facts. The fact stands that he lived by the middle and the

end of the eighth century and this accords well wîth the séquence ofthe
datesofthe other Âlvârs aîso* The examination ofalî the date wiil be
quite a long story, which is not requîred hère. Tiru Maàgai cornes after

Periyalvar and Andâl, and précèdes Nammalvir.

NAMMALVÂR

This ilvâr was born in Tirukuruhur on the banks of the River
Tâmraparni in Pândinâdu on a Vaikasi - Visaka day. In his songs he
calls himself as Miran and Sathakopa because ofthe endarment his songs
the Vaisnava people calied hîm Nammâlvâr *our AIvâf,

Hîs Songs -

Nammâlvâr has sung four groups songs each with the antadi

arrangement (l) Tiru ViruUam, consisîting 100 verses in the Kalitturai

mètre; (2) PeriyaTim AntMi, with 87 verses in Vâùba mètres; {3) Tiru
Js/r/j/aw with seven short Âsîriyappâ verses; and {^) Tîruvayamoli con--

taining 1102 verses in différent Vîruîtam mètres, divided into 10 sections^

each section containing ten-îens. The four songs are considered by the
Vaisnavis to represent the four Vedas. Tiruvaymoli represents the Sema
Veda. Nammâlvâr is hailed by them as the greatest of the Âlvirs.

Tirimrutîam is on th^ mode! of the Saùgham love poetry or a^^p-
poruU where this love thème is appUed to religion, The verses show the
longing ofthe souI to break the fetters of the body and attain a union
with the lord. Tiru Âsîriyam extolls us the form and attributes of Visnu
and expresses pity for those who serve other gods. Periya Tiru Antâdi
ison thesame modei as the other four Fejjè^ anmdis, lî dwells on
dévotion to Visnu. Tiruvaymoil is of course his greatest work and is

the foundation for ail the philosophy and creed of Srivaîsnavism deve-
loped aa Visistadvaita by Ramânuja in the later days. Ail the songs hère
express the joy of God realization in its many facts*

Herehe addresses the world directiy and delîvers his message of
love and hope* Sometimes we hâve hère mystic songs of the agam type
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We do hâve hère good heart-meltiiig poetry giviog forth the quintessence
of hîs good-expenence. He naturally employs ail myths and legend but
theyaiî serve his purpose of revealing God's love for his chifdren and
His eagerness to redeem îhem. Hîs is îiot mère wisdom : It is a blend
ofwisdotB, émotion and a self-effecting surrender and realization. He
has the God vision in an extraordinary measure. Al! his sensés perceive
onlygod. It is always a direct realization he ofifers îo the world, the

présent and the future, through uofettered love and surrender.

Hîs first three poems form part of the lyarpa, the third Thousand,
while the last Tîruvïïymoli is the Fourth Thoosand of the Nàîâyîram. It

is remarkable that ail the 1102 verses hère are in a perfect antâdî

arraagcment :

Hîs Date :

First of ail. Nammâlvar has to be extricated from the legends

which place him next to the Mudalâlvir and Tiru Malisai, and he is to

be placed in the penultimate place in the Hst of the Âlvars as gîven at

the end of this paper. He should also be freed from the Garudavâhana
Pandita's legend which says that ÂndiPs wedding was celcbiated by

Vallabhadeva in the présence of Nammaîvâr where ail the Âîvârs from
Poygai onwards prostiated before him and, that Tirumangai waylaid the

bridai party on their way to Srîraôgam,

His date canbô definitely established from two références. The
first wiîl be hîs mention of the Visnu shrines at Sîrivaramangaîam and at

Varagunamangai* One song fui 1 (îïrm^^j^wc?!/ 5.7) célébrâtes Sirivara-

mangalanagar (modem Nânguneri or Vanamamalai). Varagupa I (792-

835 A.D.) was known as Srîvara and Nedonjadaiyan Parintaka. and he

was the donor of the Srî-Varamangaîam copper plate grant which dona-

ted the village of Velângudi to Sujjatabhatta aftergiving it his own
name as Srivaramangaîam. Thîs was in his i7th régnai year, a.d, 809.

The second place is Varagunamangai which takes its namc from

the sameking's name. Âlvar has mentioned the shrine there in hîs song

on Tirup-Pulingudi (9.2.4). Both the places are in the extrême south

of the Pandl Nâdu, close to Âfvâr's place Tiruk-Kurugûr. Naturally,

Nammàlvârwho célébrâtes thèse places should hâve been living in the

days of the kîng Varaguna after thèse two shrines had been dedicated,

A lithic record from Anaîmalai (Madurai Dt,) says that a certain

Mâraùkâri of Karavandapuraœj minister of Neduncadaiyan constructed

i;he temple there for Narasîm^^ Nammilvir was known a$ Karî-

Maran i.e-yMâran, son of Karî; Alvir is also known as Parinkusa,

"which was agaîn one of the namts of the father of the king NediiE-
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cadaiyan. One of the naraes of Maraàkari was Madurakavi which i&

also the Bame of îhe Âlvar of Tiriikkoliîr who was the brahmin disciple

of Namm âlvar..

Sathakopa was one of tlie names of Nammâlvar. We find this

name to be borne by a subject mentioned in an inscription of the days

of Âditya Cola by about 908 a.d., in the distant TirokkannapuraîiQ in

the Cola country, This couîd hâve happened onîy sometime after the

passingaway of Nammalvân Ail thèse aîso help to fix the date of

Nammâlvar in tha last quarter of the eighth century and in the first

quarter of îhe nineth centory.

The names Satakopar and Tiruvaymoli are adoptedJn iater years

for deities, Visau at Ukkal îs calîed Tîruyaymolî alvâr in an inscription

of Râjarâja LA.D. 998, and Visnu at Vijayanârayanan is named as

Sathakopa in another record of 1001 of the same Cola kiog.

Vaiyapuri ^Pillai points
. o-ut a number of linguistic, affinities

between Nammâlvar and some earlier Âivar and conclodes that he couId

hâve lived after 875 a.d, Âîvar need not be taken to that later distance

in time. On the basis of ail the points mentioned above, be can

definitely^be fîxed in the period in between 785 and 820 a.d,

MADURAKAVr

He was born earlier than Nammâlvar at Tirakkolor in Pindinadu
in C/if/m-C/2?7m in the brahmin conimunity.

Accordîng to the tradition Madura Kavi was a disciple' of
Naoamalvar and took dowa ali the songs of the master on palmleaf;

and:hô lived for fifty years after Nanimalvar's îife of thirty five years.
'

Hîs Soïîgs :

Madurakavi lias snng only one song of eîeven verses on Nammâ-
lvar^ beginning Kaiinî mn sîrutambumidthQ whole song îs known by this

openîng phrase. Hère he says that hebecame the servant of Nammâlvar
and knows no other god. He bas not snng any verse on Visnn, Yet for

his short pièce on Nammâlvar he is also counted as an Âlvar/ The last

verse of his song mentions hîs name. The poem is in the anîâdî
arrangement. This is aîso part of the Vaisnava daily prayer book.

Hîs Date :

As he was the disciple of Nammâlvar, born before him and living

longafterhim, there is no difficnlty in considering him as a eontem-
PQfaryto Nammâlvar.
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Conclusion :

This paper summarises the conclusions arrived ai by earlier

scholars and historians on the probable dates of the Alvars* The

guruparampara generalîy gives acceptable détails of facts on the acëryas

but not 00 the Âîvârs. This is quite understandable becausc the lives,

achievements and thechronology of the âcharyar had been handed down

upto PinpaUgiya Perumâî Jiyar from master to disciple in an unbroken

condouîtyand there was no possibiiity hère for any imagination, in#

genuity or interpolation. But the lives of the Alvars were not so. Yet

the Jiyar, following Dîvyasûrî, bas done us no doubt a great service by

chronicling the stories and events as he came to know of them and

believed them, What we can attempt to do is to cull any internai évid-

ence in the songs themselves if we can find them, relate them wherever

possible to historié and epigraphic évidences if any and arrive at con-

clusionSj scientificaliy and reasonably. We cannoi afford to be dogmatic

in thèse matters. Nor can we afford to pull down traditions, merely

because they are tradilionj. Some writers hâve taken Arangatta-

œndanâr's poem as the bed rock for a chronology and 1 believe they

are right for two reasons-one he was closest to the period among ail

the writers, and two he had the definite approval of Râmânuja himself*

After a carefai survey of ali the later writing and of ail the historic and
epigraphic évidences, we are happy to j5nd that Amudanar gives a

correct picture.

Oiîe thing we should remember hère. Impossible legends may be

given up in faveur of historié évidences. But our own imagination
should not lead us to draw a distorted picture. The chronology worked
oiît above may be summarîzed in the following terms :

L Mudalâîvâr 575 -- 600 a.d.

2. Tiruppanâlvâr 600

3. Tiru Maiis'ai ÂIvâr 575^625
4. Tondaradippodi 675;- 700

5. Kulasekhara 700-^725

6. Periyàivâr 750-800
7. Andâl 750 - 775

8. Tiru mangai 750-800
9» Nammalvar 785-820

10. Madurakavi 750-850

This pîcture takes in al! the known facts, legends and history
except that Tiruppanâlvâr who is generally placed very late bas hère
been taken to a very early period.

326 — 7





J^r.K.S.RAMAMUETHI

THE NATIVITY OF BHATTOJIDiKSITÀ

In the history of Sanskrit literature we generalliy notice a lacuna

with regard to the biographical détails of many writers. Specially those

who dwelt in the provinces of àëstraséié not seem to hâve evinced

much interest in recordiogtheir bio-data. Though Bhattojidiksita, a

popuîar figure in the field of Sanskrit, who cou Jd éclipse even Pânini,

tbe founder of the much aclaimed System of Sanskrit, belonged to

the first half of the seventeenth century did not seem to hâve bestowed

attention on throwing light on hisautobiography. ïn this présent century

scholars Jike, Dr. Saletore, W.A, Bombardekar. P V. Kane, S.K. Bel-

valkar, S.P. Chaturvedi, A.B. Keith nnd M. Winternitz strivedmuch

only to fix the date of Bhattojidiksita^

But researchers without focusing much attention on the nativity

of any famous scholarclaim him totheir régions in accordcnce with their

predilictions. The présent writer now endeavonrs to trace the nativity

of the famous Bhattojidiksita in the light of the materîal available.

Bhattoji is accredited with theauthorship of something like 54

Works embracing différent fields of knowiedge îike Veda, Mïmâmsà,

Vedinta, Nyaya, Âgama, Dharmasâstra, lyotisa, Lexicography and

Vyâkarana. A glance at thèse works reveals the fact that Bhattoji's life

can be divided intotwo main divisions as -(l) Bhattoji as a grammarian

and (2) Bhattoji as an upholder of the vcdic religion.

As a grammarian he produced three monumental works viz.

(l) Iht Èabdakmstuhha {2} The 5Mitoa^flwwtf^i and <3) The

Praudhamanoram. As an aphoMer of vedic religion he produced works

like Âcaraprùâipa zné Bhati&jîyam. Eis Taitvakaiistubha in "^çimta.

1 . Annals of Sri Venkateswara Oriental Instîme, Tirupati Voî. I. pt. |. k>» 117-

149,
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wrîtten at îhe instance of Keladî Venkatapati^ tbough not as popular as

hîs Works on grammai, exhibits hîs profound knowledge in îhat fieîd.

Of îhe three grammatical works the Siddhantakaumudï ^ a corDmentary on
the Astadhayayï of Pânini attracted the attention of the enrire country^
as ît catters to the taste of elders as well as the beginners in grammar,
The popularity of the text is such that ît ousted ail the other texts in

the field current till that date without paying the penalty of interpol-

ation. His Fraîiâhamanorfna is a criticism advanced by him only on his

Siâdhantakaumudt and his Èabdakausîubha is an original treatise based on
the Astadhyàyi which cîosely foîlows the Mahabhasya in its pattern.

Bhattoji specialized Vyâkarana in Banaras. He stndied grammar
îinder Sesakrsna^ whose family beeame famous for dlfFosîng knowledge
of grammatical stndy by that time in Benares. In this connection in

addition to his own statement, we also notice that Jagannâtha Pandita
an younger contemporary of Bhattoji calis him gurudrh-wafa.itikfnlto
his preceptor for his criticism advanced against the Prakasa of Sesakrsna.
It is not quite cîear where Bhattoji had his Vedantic studies. The théories
that he studied Vedanta nnder NrsimhSsramin and Appayyadîksita are
not supported by any plausible évidence, He should hâve also studied
under his father Laksmïdhara who was pronounced to be a scbolar of
considérable merit in grammar, Ptîrvamïmamsa and logic.^

There are two différent views regarding the nativity of Bhattoji -

1> That he is a Maharashtra Brahmîn and 2) that he îs an Andhra.
The first theory is found in the introduction to the Chowkhambha édi-
tion of the ^S/^ii/r^w/^TÂraMwz/^i (1963). 5 ït also dérives its strength from
the statements of Belvalkar and others. Very recently Mr. Srikanta Balî
in hîs work ^Bhaiioji Dîksita and hîs Contribution^^ also states that he Is a
Maharastra.^ The second theory advanced in favour of hîs Andhra
nativity is by Bombardekar and Abhayankar Abhayankar in hîs
Dictionary of Sanskrit grammar says ^Bhattoji was a Telugu Brahmîn as

SWF#Î^B# ^cR:^3=2?% cfT^^^W: W
The Tattvakaustabha, AX* Ho* 8C9, Vol. ÎX, P. 303.

% 3iT3Rftr^^Mf^ l%$|«^c^|B2i'4Ï4m<r \\ SK* Ms* No, ï>v i 324- P. 942* MOOL^

^3:TKTHr ^^^ PM. Pt. II-P. 981.

5^l^^l^?td^5d^^

W

" H ïntro. to SK, Chaukhamba. 1963.

6, Suryakant Bali* -BAa//<?j/ Diksita : His contribution to Sanskrit Grammar^
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generalîy believed, and although he belonged to the Soulh, he made
Varan asi his home where he prepared a schocl of learaed grammariaiis'.^

When we examine thèse two schooîs we are sure to favoiir the

second one that he belongs to the Telagu coaaîry for the folîowing

reasons

—

(1) Laksmînrsimha, the author of the Abhoga^ a comment ary on
the Vedantckaîpaîaru says that he belor.ged to the family of Mahîdhara
and was a son of Kondobhatta;® aed that fais mother was Ramàmba.^
Koçdubhâtta himself says that his paternal oncle was BhattojiJ^

This shows that when Bhattoji's nephew becomes Mahîdhara Kondu-
bhatta, the oncle (Paternal) a!so shooîd be 'Mahîdhara Bhattoji,

When we note that the term Mahîdhara happens to be the surname -*

whïch is usualîy prefîxed to the namc of a person, we xecali to our minds
that the custom of having surnan3e is the usual practîce of Andhras
only in our coontiy. Added to this, people cooiing of the family

Mahîdhara are stilî noticed in the East Goda vari district

In addition to this, Laksminrsîinha explains the word Ghatika-

*î^/fa/îam as thcfamous sacred places on the banks of the Godâvari.

Most of the sacred places on the banks of Godâvari are situated In

Andhra only with the one exception of Nasika in Mabarastra. So the

plural used in the word GhatîkâsthSnuni znà expîained as Puftyaksetra

visesah^^ by LaksmÎQrsimha who lived in thèse parts of the Andhra may
preferably point to the Andhra country only.

(2) Next, from the geneology of Bhattoji we notice fhat

Laksmîdharasûrî was bis father and Rangoji was his brother (may be

elder). Rangoji had fais éducation under Nrsimbâsramin^^ a ceJebra-

ted Advaitîc scholar who flourished somewhere aboot a.d. ISCO.

Nrsimhâsramin was a résident of Sholanghipora from where he prepared

?• Abhyankar^ Dîcîîonary ofSanskrit Grammar. P* 268,

^2îf ColophoQ . to 'Abhûga* Pub* MGOL.
'

9. ^tm^%nû ^ml^Mm^ y

^^^^mm^ ^?W^5î#q^ra[ » The Abhoga. Chap. V- 2.

10. ^^ m^ {%i1^ ^î## ^!^ 1^ 1

H|fS!^%?raï R^^ ^^m II Vy. Bhîi; Sira* VoL VI, p, 560.

11« Kanchi Sankarachryii explaîued the word Ghatjkûsthanâm ^s.^énaLtion&l

iûstitutions* Probabiy thest institutions must bave beea situated in the sacred

places on the banks of the Godâvari.

12. P.K* Gode: ANewApproach to the date of Bhattoji Dïkshita, AnnaU ûf

S,V.OriemmiInsiiiuie, TknpSkilYoL h pt^
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his students, in Vedinta* As Rangoji was much interestcd m Vedantic

studies, he went to Shoîanghipura for his studies without contemplating

OE Varanasi a famous seat of Icaming. Naîuraîly this goes without

saying that when Rangoji becomes a sative of the south, his brother

Bhattoji also becomes a native of the south.

(3) Further, Rangoji was in the court of Keladi Venkatapati I

(a.D- 1592-1629}. He took active part in the literary activîties of the

court/ His son Kondubhatta speaksof hîm in glowing terms that hc
receîved a pclanqnîn from the kiog for his extraordînary meritJ^ This

aîso cîearly proves that he is no other tham a southerner,

(4) Agaiîi we note that Rangoji wasa devotee of God Kâlabastîsa.

He composed a work called Èîvoïïësa, entîrely devoted to Isvara. Hère
he says —

This temple of Kâlahastîsais^situated in the Chittoor district of
Andhra Pradesh. This is a famons Siva shriiie. Because Rangoji had
préférences for Kalahastîsa his family deity he conaposed this work,
leaving the deity of Shoîanghipura a famous pîlgrim centre. Rao Babad-
dur W.A. Bombardekar aîso, consideriog this work cornes to the

conclusion that the native place of Bhattoji might hâve been in the

vicinity of Kalahasti;^*

In the light of the above évidences it can be established that

Bhattoji should hâve been born in a village near about Kâlahasti, had
fais early éducation under his father and left for Benares for higher

studies in graa[ïmar. In the later pirt of his life after the completion of
his Works on grammarhe came back to assist his brother at Ikkeri, in

his disputations to dtrfeud Advaita~and wrote works on Vedinta and
Dfaarmaàâstra.

ïTlî^ cPTf S^Wr3?5 ^f^*ït ^ II Vy. Bhu. Sara,

14, Studies in Indîan Literary History^ Vol. III.p. 203. Dn PX* Gode*s article*

'The contact of BD. and some members of hîs family with the Keladi rulera

of Ikkerî.*



Dr. D.D. SHARMA

VÀSAVADATTÀ : THE MOST POPULAR AND
MULTIDIMENSIONAL HEROÏNE IN

SANSKRIT DRAMÂ

The story of the Sanskrit draraa is quite an old one and has a

very long tradition which is unbroken even today. But it is a strange

phenomenon that certain thèmes, secular as well as non-secular, hâve

dorainated the entire range of it for centuries together. It is said that

the main reason of it is the over emphasis on rasa or ae&thetic joy in a

dramatic composition by ail authorities on dramaturgy right from

Bharata. There is no denying the fa et that this over emphasis on rasa,

which is sometimes achieved even at the cost of the plot and characters

aswelî, has been responsible, to agréât extent, for the banality of

thèmes in Sanskrit drama, but there hâve been bome other factors, as

well, cqually responsible for it. For instance, there were certain thèmes

whichon account of their perennial human interest had been fascinating

the imagination of writers of différent âges. We see that thèse âge old

storîes hâve been exploited again and again by thèse writers aecordmg

to theîr own interests and outlook on human life.

In this regard it may be seen that from among non-secuîar

literature the story of Rama has been exploited to the maximum by the

Sanskrit draraatists of ail âges. But from among secuîar ones the story

of the romance of Udayana, the king of Vatsa country and Vâsavadattâ,

thedaughter of Canda Pradyota, the king of Ujjayini. is one which

has been catching the imagination of Sanskrit dramatists ofvarious

âges.
__;

,

Although thestory of theromance of tbiscoupîewasfirstrecorded

in the Brhatkmhsof Gunâdhya, the store-houseon?idian F^^^f^^
v^t Bhisa was the first Sanskrit writerwho placed it on^ high hterarj^

Sne^ lîebascd his two dramas viz. the PratmmmgmNimïcmm

a^ ihcl^opn.^^^^^^ «^ this very thème. But this .romantic
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story of Udayana and Vàsavadatta proved so popuîar and entertaining
that after a few centuries thls vciy thème was adopted by Anangahaisa
Mâtrrâjâ for his masterly composîtioa the Tapasavaîsarajam and also

by îhe nnknown author of tlie drama the Vlnâvâsavadattant. We see

that the stery of this romantic couple remained so popular aiBOng
masses that evea after a lapse of nearly 800 years that the poet kîng
Harsavardhana pîcked up this very old thème for his two pîays, vîz.

the PriyadarsikcK and the Raînmvah. Justîfyiîig his choîce for selectiog
the plot for thèse dramas he observes~-the romantic épisode of Udayana
is such that the plot eveo though însîpid, necessarily causes deîight to

the cars of îts Hsteners."^

Bssides thèse dramatic coaaposîtions there hâve been many more
other iiterary compositions which are based on the story of Udayana
and Vâsavadattâ. Moreover^ innnmerable œyths hâve been woven
around this romantic couple. The story of theîr romance is a pîvot
on which a considérable part of the early Classical Sanskrit, Jain and
Pâli îîteratures revolve.

i. Varions dimensions of Vasavadatîa^s personality :

In a way the history of the héroïnes of Sanskrit drama begins
wîth Vasavadattâ, She is the first and the foremost héroïne of the
Sanskrit dramatic lîterature appearing on the firmament of ïndian
théâtre,

The most remarkable feature of Vasavadattâ's personality is this

that she is drawa from reai life witfa ail the grâces of femininity conpled
mth her outstanding courage a spectacnlar featnre that goes a long way
to enhance the seduotîveness în her character, Besides this^ she bas
distiagaished herseîf from others by her loyalty and sacrifice. The
writers of the Sanskrit literatnre hâve liberally exhansted the store of
richest expression and imagination in depicting the charmîngs lovely

and coarageous aspects of her personality in theîr respective works.
In fa et, in the whole range of Sanskrtt drama she is the only character
of whom the writers of différent âges bave presented to ns a complète
life story right from her maîdcnhood to her elderly âge.

Though références to her maîdenly âge are found in other works
as well^ yet there are two plays, vîz,, the Vtnavasavadattam and the
PratiJnSyaugandharayanam which primarily deal with her early life.

Being the daughter of the mîghty kîng Canda Pradyota, she
inescapably iniierîts ail the good qnalities and noble disposition of a

1. Fri>a. Wards of Vâsavadattâ preceding to verse 1^ Act ïïL
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prmcess. 'VShc is lovely and gay, beautiful and liumbîe, honey tongued
and cîever, bashfiïl and virtuoiis*\2 Bedecked with ail thèse grâces and
maidcniy virtues she rîchly deserves the unrescrved affection from h er

father who, for hcr sake, is promptcd to risk hîs own royal prestige in

the *white éléphant épisode*, against a formidable enemy like Udayana,
the kîng of the Vatsas, with an ulterior motive to Inre him and con-
sequently arrest him.

The captive king ofthe Vatsas îs so charmed with the ravishing

beauty of the princess Vasavadatta that he considers thîs 'captivîty as a

blessing in disguise*^, Even -the dungeon dens are no more gloomy to

him after beholding the radiance of her moon îike face, the clank of
fetters vanishes away before the honeyed accent of Vasavadatta; the

preiencc of cruel prison-guards is forgotten at the sighr ofthe loving

glanccs; ail the torments of captivîty are rather negligible in view of the

œerîts of Pradyota's daughter/'*

lA A symbol ofromantîc love :

Apropos Vasavadatta one ofthe most stricking featnre is this :

In the classical Indian literatnre it is the hero who wins the love ofthe
héroïne by displaying some marveîlons chivalry or by having a love affair

with her. Bat the case of Udayana and Visavadatti is unique in this

respect, where the heroine is towin the hero and for this porpose the

entire machinery of the state is bronght inîo action.

It is saîd that she had evînced and çnltivated a keen înterest for

music wîth an irrésistible bias tojearn to pJay on înte.^ It was this

crazc of Vasavadatta that made the kîng approach Udayana to acccpt

the job of thevmnsîc teacher of Vâsavadatti aid conieqnent to hîs refn-

sal to contrîve Ihe white eîepbant épisode to 1ère him and to teach him
a lesson for disgracîng the king Pradyota by rcfesing his offer.

But 5 now, the captive king Udayana on accoîîntof bis heroicdeed

of controlling the mad éléphant is freed from his shackles and is being

Icept uûder house arrest. He has already seen the princess ^looking at

liîm with loving^ sportive, shy and meaningfn! eyes^ and now when ie

îs approached to accept the assignment of impartîng mEsîc Icssons to

*bie princess fae readîly agrées to become her teacher in mnsic and to gîve

tessons in her apartment.

2.
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AH thc dramatîsts dealîBg wîtà thîs part of her lifehave prescnted
some of thc seductîve romantîc scènes of love în which she întentionally

by her cuptivating bchaviour cost tlie spell of her beauty on her tutot

aad the rapîdity with which the romance betwecn the two matured during
the course of music lessoas. ïn the Svapnavasavadattam the kîeg says -

that duriog tha intervais of lessons she would talk sweetly and smîîe.^

Moreover^ during lessoas* she would look at him wîth love and cobs*
cquently her hand, would play net on the lutc but in the air.^

Tfab employoaeat of TJdayana as her teacher granting him can^ide-
rable lîberty to be with her was a clear indication of the factthat her
falher was interested in their union* Yèt her fast growîng pas$îon could
not bave thô patience to wait to see thîngs take their own cotirse/and
sans the parental consent, she elopéû wîth her lover at the dead of night
on an éléphant^ kept ready for this purpose.

1.2 An îdeaî of a lovîng and self sacrîficing wife :

There are two dramas by two différent play wrights. viz,j the
Svapnav^savadaitam hy Bhasa and the Tapasavatsarâjam by Ananga-
harsa^ dealîng with the same phase of her lîfe* The story of Vasavadatti
in thèse two plays îs the story of a woman who was a loving, self-sacri**^

ficîng, chaste, and devoted Indian idéal wife^ ready to undergo any
suflferîng for the sake of her husband. In fact, annals of Sanskrit dransa
hâve to face disappoîntment, în tracîng a parallel to her in the accumu-
lative vîrtuousity of a loae character.

The initial storm of the maddenîng passion îs calmed down to a
gceat extent. She îs fully aware of the fact that the kîng, Udayana
drunk with absolute and bïind passion ïs îndulgiDg faîmself ont and ont
in amorous sports, neglecting his dutîes to the state. Not onïy this she
is also quîte aware of the activitîes takîng place wîthîn and around the
kingdom and is very much concerned about the future of the state. When
she secs that there is a threat to the kingdom as well as to thelîfe of her
husband she cornes forward to work with the prime minîster în his plan
and carîng little for her prîorîtîes and préférence she çonsents to adopt
a course very diffîcult for a young lady whose husband loves her so
blîndly and passîonately. Tn order to divert the kîng's attention from*
herself to tbe gravity of the situation she gîves her consent to the minî>-

ster to déclare that she bas perîshed «în a conflagration, whîle the kîng
îs away on Konting expédition. And she alsor^^reed to Téàd the ïï^^^^^

an ordinary woman in a disguîse. Vîewed from Vasavadattâ*s st^nd
point ît was dcfinîtely not an ordinory sacrifice for a woman to allo^pt

?• Svapna^ VI. 2
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herself tû be oi!t asunder from tb^t very person for whose deep love sfae

cYtn àià not care to hâve the conseot of ber parents aiîd takiog a grcat

risk of her îovers lîfe eloped with hiro.

Hcrcwe should notforget tbat Sm§ê fiisr carly ageshchad betn
brdiight «p il a noble traditièni of royalty: Hèr fatlier Canda Pradyota

of Ujjâmi wâs famous for his ablc admîîiistratioB and heroïsm. Thus
tfae young Visavadatta bad lier lessons In politics from her fatber and
hîs wise mîmstcrs, whicb in tbc honr ofiated she was able to pm to

practicc,

She could not reffiain uriconcerncd abttiit ali tbat was happening
in and aronnd her state, sp^iaîly, lie imminfeét thrcat of invasion from
a formidable enemy, Aruni. To nieet tbis challefige the proposai from
thc loyal ministère Yangândhariyana, for matrimonial aîlien ces with the

powerful rnlers «f Magadha for thc sake of nniting the two forces

against the forces of Aruni and to regain the lost territory of the king
of the Vatsas, appeâlstoher and she rcadily agrées to be an active

participant ià the exécution ôf his plan.

Althoiigh in tht Svapnavësavadaîiam she seems to be acquainted

only with the oatîines of the minister's plan and not with its détails she

completely falls in line with his plans because she had an absolute trust

in the loyalty and the intelligence of her minister. But in the

Tapasavaîsaràja we find her to hâve been fully acquainted with the plans

of the mînister Yaugandharayana and even her father himseJf is a party

to ït. Hère in the Smpnavasavadaitam an actnal dialogue takes place

between the minister and Vasavadattâ on the matter of her hiisband*s

carelessness in discharging his impérial dotîes due to his excessive indoï-^

gence in his îovc affairs with hen During this confidential discussion

she cornes to know of the crue} Intention of the enemy, She is very

much distressed ta realize thegravity of the situation arising ont of the

excessive attachmentof her husband to her and conséquent négligence

of his affairs of the state. In the intcrest of the kîngdom as weU as in

the interest of her hosband she offers her services to the minister to be

iitilized in any way he thinks proper and nsefnl for the exécution of his

plans. Thus the voluptuons maiden Visavadatta rises to the occasioiî

nnd prépares herself to make any sacrifice and to undergo any suffcring^

ISIaturally she is not happy with the matrimonial proposition of the plan

and as she is fully aware that after this séparation when she meets the

Icing again there will be oae more woman to share her love. Yet she as

a true and sincère wellwisher of the state and the subjects is willingly

prepared to sacrifice her own love and position and to save the king and

tiie kîngdom from destruction.*

9. Tapasa., Act, ï.
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23^ Admirable patience and hîgh sensé of responsibtîùy :

In the whole range of Sanskrit drama we hardly come across aiiy

woman wîth such a strang will and conviction as Vâsavadattâ. In both
the plays we sce her highly consçipus of the responsibilities assigned io
her by the loyal minister, even at moments of emotioital crises. No
amonnt of difficulttes caa deter her from the path, she has once aGcèpted.
She knows that a little slip on her part wîll reduce the whole plan of
the mînister to the dust and Udayana's prosperîty would be completely
jeopardîsed.ï^

In fact the patience and restraint wîtnesscd in the case of
Vasavadatta is unique. Dnring her disguised stay in the Toyai palace of
Magadha thereweremany occasions whén even the siightest indication
from her would hâve definîtely resulted în the cancellation of the
marriage of Udayana with Padmavatî, the sister of theruler of Màga*
dha. But her promise to the naînister to préserve complète seerecyof
the plan restrains her at every step. Even in inost critîcal moments
like the wreathing of the nuptial garland for her co~wife and partici-
pation in her marriage cérémonies, she dîsplays an admirable hîgh
sensé of restraint and responsibility.'* There cannot perhaps^ ordina-
rily, be a greater sacrifice from a naarrîed woman than makîng herself a
way for her co-wife and allowing her to share the monopoly of love of
her husband.

Prof. Devadhar has very nicely presented the pathetîc and
misérable condition of Vasavadatta of the third Act of the drama^
the Svapnavasavadatiam. **Behold the queen who now nourishes her
despaîr in lonely silence^ feeding it wîth mîghty tears, and covering it

with the daily patient smîle. In the words of the poet she is like the
spirit of a cheerless morning sitting upon the stony mountaîn peak, ail

her Hght blotted ont by dark clouds, and yet her mystery is not
revealed.**^^

1.4. Admirable forbearance :

Vasavadatta in both the plays dîsplays another admirable quality

of her character^ vîz.^ forbearance. She bears the pangs of séparation
very calmly and stoîcally. Serenity of her mînd is scldom dîsturbed
throughout the perîod of the exécution of the plan. There were occa-
sions whein she coaïd hâve expressed her sorrows and sufferings, atlcast

ïtk th^ Tapasa. Where there was Sânkrtyayanî with whom she could
share her grief. Yet she does not do so even in most trying circum#
stances. The firmness in resolution, the most outstanding trait orher

10, See iSvà>àiia* Act. V, Passages after verse 6»

11. ihîd. Act ÏIL
*

,

12* C.R. Devadhar, ïntro. to Svapna 4th Ed, F/XVÏÏI.
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character, is visible cverywhere. The duty once accepted, afterduc
considération^ is carried eut without any grudge or complaint-

The extrême humility of her noble character îs visible at thc end
of both the dramas. The fulfilment of the plan of the minister wouîd
hâve been a next to impossible task without her active co-operatîon.

Yet she is never prepared to take crédit for the success of the plan. We
rather see in her the self reproaching nature of a traditioaal Hindu wîfc

who is not prepared to excuse herscîf for the sin she bas commîttcd by
t^ringing so much misery upon her lord by allowing herself to be declarcd

.as being dead J3

The nobility of her soûl is furîher revealed in her loving and
sisterly affection towards Padmàyatî, her co-wife. Even a fter her

marriage with Udayana there is no change in her attitude towards her.

No jealousy or ill-will finds its way either in her expressions or beha«

viour. The news of Padmivatf s illness makes her extremely anxiousJ^

ïn the end, too, she asks her not to feel sorry for treating her as her

dépendent whîle the former was entrusîed to the îatter'scaie as the

.sister of a Brahmin wfaose husband has gone abroad.^^

In this respect it may be pointed ont hère that the behavîour of

Vâsavadattâj the heroine of the Tapasavatsarajam towards Padmivatî is

certainly more generous and sympathetic than that of the same of the

Svapnavâsavadaîîam. Even after knowing well of her (Padma's) intense

love for Udayana she is always sympathetic towards the love îorn

maiden. For this gesture of love and sympathy for PadmS she gets a

warm appréciation from SâàkriyayaniJ^

The excellent trait of her character with regard to her sincère love

for Fadmavati is more vividly revealed in the sixth Act of this drama.

Even at the moment when she is, out of disgust, preparing herself to onû

herlife by throwing herself into the fire^ a harsh comment from her

friand KaScanamala, holding Padmavatï rcsponsibîe for ail her mîseries,

faurts her noble souL She strictiy warns her not to speak anything ill

of Padmivatî, because her marriage îs not at ail responsible for hef

mi séries. ^^

In short, ît may be said that she is a noble and devotted woman,

Tcady to sacrifice her ail comforts, even sufifer humiliation for thc

13, Tïïpasm A^.vmp,14.

14* Svapna*'^ Act Y*

Wil ibid,ActVÏ;rSj?a^a,Act.VLp*73.

;^16t'\î^«M..* Act ^I, ,.p. J4# ., \

^17. ibid^. Act. Vh P* 71 TOT*» -^, %W W^^^ W lift ^ïf M^Kmï «
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wcîfare of iicr hosband and the state. She aîlows hersëlf ta be déclare^

asdeadand wîIIiBgîy accepts to îead a lîfe of an ordinaiy wornan m
disguîse. In fact, the greatness of lier character lies not in her exquîsite

beaïiiy or io proficiency in fine arts or voîuptuousaéss, but in her

dévotion and sîifferings.

2. Vmavadaîië: : The Senior Queen :

The iater life of Vâsavadatta as the ageing and senior qucenhas^

been graphicalïy depicted in the two drama's (Nâtikâ*s) of king Harsa^

vîz., the FrljaJ^xrsiita and the Ratnavalî, But there in both the play&

she bas been depicted in a quite différent manner, She bas rather been

reduced to a type. The individuaî traits of her character are largely

niïssîog. The few passing références approposVâsavadattà*s jealousy

towards her co-»wîfe found in the dramas we bave seen earlier hâve
assiimedalîîiost dominant position in the dramas of Harsa. Thîs is the

reason wby she bas been charged by critics, with one voice, of jealonsy,

unforgîog nature, prejudiced behavîonr and fréquent nagging.

But whîle assessing the charactcristic qiialities of Vâsavadatta of
thèse pîays one shouîd not ignore the fact that there, as a senior qneen,
she bas attained that stage of her îife where there cannot be ei ther the
giarnoor of maddenîng beauty, or passionate love, or zeal or enthusîasni
for sacrifice. Her earlier sacrifices hâve aiready bronght peace and pros-
perîty in the kingdom from one end to another. The Icing^ Udayana, due
to hîs pîeasîire loving natnre has again indulged in the pleasures of lifc.

So she virtiiaîly wields controî both over the king and the kîngdom. ïn
this State of afiFairs her only interest was to safe-guard her love and see
to ït that it îs not shared by any one else. As in tbose days due to the
preveîaace of polygamy among the Indîan princes, the senior queens
were always afraid of being deprived of the king's love by any yonng
and charinîng face.

Harsi himseîf belonging to that very class^ knew the psychology
of the senior queens and the conséquent court intrigues so common in
those days, though he hîraself îs not known to be a polygamîst. Possibly,
through thèse court comédies he wanted to highlîght the characters of
the kings and the queens and aîso the court intrigues of bis times. But
a sober and cool considération of the whole situations of thèse dranaas
esaily brings hioms the point that the charges of *jeaIousy' and 'cruel ty*
generaiiy levelled agaînst Vâsavadatta of thèse plays are not fully justi-
fied. For, in the begînnîng ôf both the plays of Harsa she has been
projected as a highly cultured and ^oble queen. Her love for mu§i«5
anddrama, and intererst în social and religions activitîes îs àlso higbî»*
appréciable. She îs a loyal wîfe and the kirig has an absolnle trust mher good wîll and sîncercty, judgemet*t and other capabilîtlfs. In th«
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Friyadarkîka, ob accpunt of hcr îovijpg nature and taste for libéra! arts,

the so caîlcd Âranyakâ îs ontrusted to lier care with the message that
*^*She îs always to regard her asa sîster aiîd is to àave her îaoght every
thîng that a noble damsel should Icbow, ineulding mosic and dancing
aîid other accomplishmeûts.^»*'

Naturally, in the Priyûdafsik& the first impression îbat we hâve
abc 13 1 her î s that of a loviog, cuitored, simple and accomplîshed lady*
Besîdes her keen înterest in music and dance; she bas a deep love aad
syïiipathy for her fellow beîiigs* Âraçyaki, nnder her Icind guardîanshïp
îeads a happy life and learns aîî good inanners aîid libéral artsVwîtfaout
beîng least suspicions pf her beauty and cbarms. She rears her op iill her
blopming youth and conld never concîeiye that the maiden wbom sbewas
educaUng in court étiquettes befittîng to a royal princess, will one day
stand in her own way and aU the artistic accomplîshment which she
acquired at her care wîH endear her to the king. In the stage perfor-
îpance, arranged within thf play, she openly appréciâtes her rôle and
allows her ail sorts oflibertieswïthin the preœîses of the royal palace.
Butin the Ratnavali her befaaviour towards the maiden Sagarïki is

somewhat différent. There she, from the very beginning, îs jealous of
Sagarikà's exquisîte beauty and suspicions of the character of the king.
She tries to keep her away from the king's sight and does not treat her so
welï as we see in the case of Aranyakâ.

In fa et, the *jeàlousy' and 'cmeîîy' towards the maldens is as
natural and emotional as her love and sympathy. In both the plays
"when she cornes to know of the secret love between fhe king and the
tnaidensj she wrongly belîeves that the maidens must bave enticed the

Icîîig and naturally becomes furlons. The daring encrochment on the

înonopoly of her love by thèse young maidens roakes her extreroeîy

Jealous of them* Consequently she loses aîl sympatheies for them.
She realizes that the main cause of the characteristic weakness of the

Icing was the présence of thèse maidens» So acting upon the proverbial

%visdom 'prévention is better than cure% the only remedy she could

thiiîk of in thèse cîrcumstances» was to keep the roaîdens away from the

sigBt of the king. For this, she, sometîmeSj does not hesitate even

to give them toosevere a punishment.

Other^îs^ there are many instances whîch provide unmistakable

évidence of her lovîng and sympathetic bchaviour towards thèse young

raaidens plafced- under her care. Apart from the instances aîready

aoa^ntipned î© the forègoîng paragraphs the anxiety that she e2fpresses

a.xid thertsk tfeftt she rans to save the lives af thèse helpless maidens at

the tim^ of tfceif dîitress and the love and sympathy that she expresses

IM^ i¥ljw* Aeti 1, tpd I! etc.
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towards tfaem at the end of thèse plays are suflScîent proofs of her

gênerons and gentle dispositioo. The information of Âranyaka^s taking:

poison makes her extremely anxious of her life and she most earnestîy
requests the kîng to save her by ail means. In the Ratnâvalî too, on
hearîng that the palace, in which Sagarikâ îs împrîsoned, isonfireshe
along wîth the king^ enters the fire to save her. Had she really been so

jealous and cruel as branded by some critîcs she, certainly, would hâve
heaved a sîgh of relief on both thèse occasions.

Towards the kîng too, sometîmes she becomes quîte haughty anct

faarsh. But there too, her resentment towards hîm is ail due to his-

mischievous actions* He is a hypocrite while she îs always sincère to
hira. In the Ratnàvaîi^ when the queen Vasavadattâ, goes to meet the^

kîng in the guise of Sâgarikâ, she finds to her surprise that the king not
only praises Sigarika and expresses his love for her, but also declarés^

that his gentiine love is reserved for Sagarîkâ and the love shown ta
Vasavadattâ îs merely out of respect for her hîgh birtb* This in îtself

was enough for Vasavadattâ to be harsh and stijff towards the king and
suspect his activïties ail the more in this light* Otherwîse she îs a
devoted and sincère wîfe, The king himself admîts that *she îs a woman
of gênerons spirit'. She forgîves the king for his lapses time and again
and shows repentance for her harsh treatment to the kîng as soon as her
tcmper is çooled down. In thèse plays the most striking features of
Vàsavadatti's character is her majestic dignîty. No body in the royal
court has the courage to defy her command or to say anythîng agaînst
her resentment*

J» Conclusion :

The above analysîs of the various features of Visavadatta's
eharacter presented by différent dramatists of différent âges may safely
lead to conclude that, înfact, the variation in the depîctîon of the^

character of Vasavadattâ ranging from a gênerons self sacrificîng lady
to a mère jealous woman îs more or less a story of the rise and fall of
the Sanskrit drama itself In Vasavadattâ of the Svapna Vàsava--
daitam and of th^T&pasa Vatsar3jam,v/Q see that a hasty, fickle mînded
and passionate maiden of the Frw3 Vasavadanam and of the Pratijna
Yaugandharayanam is fully transformed înto a foresighted, devoted and
self-sacrîficing wîfc; She herself, for a hîgher and nobler cause^
bceomes an active participant in the exécution of Udayana's marriage
wîth PadmivatI, the sîster of the ruler of Magadba* She hardly had any
îll will towards Padmâvati,evèn after her marriage wîth Udayaha,
Because the circumstances had made this matrimonial allîence an impc-^
rative in the largerluterestofthe State and ^^i

aeccpted it as a part of the then royal life. In both thèse plays she
easîly moulds herself to the vicissitudes of court life antd there îs^
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laardly anything in her actions or utîerances tfaat may mar tbe sercriity

of her caîm and noble tsmper. She is always true to hcr unûciUkmgs
and faces aJI sorts of adverse circumstances wîth boîdness and dignity.

liie poets of thèse dramas hâve taken infinité pains in presenting

this heroine as a matchless character where accomplishments ârennri-

vailed. In short, shc is a fine conception of Indîan wifehood and stands

unique among ail the heroines of Sanskrit dramas. Tbe impression

conveyed to our hearts and minds by the character of Vasavadatta of
thèse pîays is like a melodions strain. A musico-magical delight is

îuxuriantly spread around ns when we think of the yoang Vasavadatta

Wîth alî her physical charms and sweet manners and rcfined tastes.

Moreover, prestige without vanity, gentiliîy without infirmity as well as

serenity, implicit dévotion, besides magnaniniity, alî accnmnlated,

hâve marked the zénith of ail beaations perfections of the qneen
Vasavadatta.

But in the immature and inartistic hands of the king Harsa,

ihis noble, generous and high spîrited Vasavadatta loses mnch of her
grâce, witnessed in the dramas of Bhasa and Anangaharsa» Of course

the atmosphère of thèse court comédies is différent from that of earlier

piays and there no demand was made upon her for showicg any
courage and sacrifice. Yet the dramatîst has failed to portray her with

the same dignity and décorum that is wîtnessed in Vasavadatta of

Bhâsa and Anangaharsa. She can hardly match with them in their

noble désires self denying sacrifice' lîB'-îînpassioned îcve and féminine

Hiodesty. Hère ail her activitles are concentrated in rootinîzed love

aJEîairs only. She has been rediaced to a type and alî the indivdual

traits of the Vasavadatta of the earlier plays are conspicucnsîy lacking

either in her behaviour or royal manners. She is în no way better than

the quecn Irivati of the MâlavikagnimUram.

Her ]ealousy and ciueîty manifcsted în her behaviour towards the

poor maidens, entrusted to her care îs quite unbecooiing of her status

and stands in a sharp contrast to the magnamnaous charactar of that

Vasavadatta who wreaths a nuptial garlaod for her would be co-wife

Padmâvatl (Svapnavasavadaîtam) and décorâtes her for the marriagc

with her own hands (Tapasavaîsarëjam). The high idéal of Indian

wifehoodissiireto.be shocked to see her rebukîng her husband indi-

gnantly off and on. The high and the spiritual îove of her that domi-

notes the dramas ofBhàsa and Anangaharsa is conspîcuously absent in

the dramas of Harsa.
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Dr. G, MâRULASIDDAIAH and

Vtdwan H.V. NAGARâJA RAO

A NOTE ON THE AUTHORSHIP OF
THE ALÂÏÎKARANIKÂSA

The AkhkSranikasa, a treatise on poetics, àas been ascribed to

Sudhîndra in A Descriptm Catalogue of the Sanskrit Mamscrîpts in îhe

Govermem Oriental Manuscrîpts Lîbrary, Madras^ and the New Catahgus

CataîogorumJ The Descriptive Catalogue describes the work thm :

"A short treatise on the ArthSlafàâra. The author, according to

the colophon, îs Sudhfndrayogin, and says that hc bas followed the

vicws of the ancient and the modem rhetoricians on the subjcct and

illustrâtes thembymeansof eximpies culogisingthe virtnes of Sudhîo-

drayogin, who is madeout to be a follower of the Midhva secf.

The Nm Catttlogtts Catahgorum does not add mything to the

above. It simply ssifs, "Alankàranika^a by Sudhlndrayogin. Illustra-

tive verses are also in praise of a Sudhîndra. M D. 12976 Mysore ï

p.296.0ppert 1.4797".

We believe that the author of thls Alafikârafiika^ çamot bc

Sadhindrayogin. An attempt is made in the présent paper to show why

hecannot bc the author of this work.

At the outset it is necessary to identify this Sudhindrayogin.

Froffiacursoryglanceofthework, it becomes clear that the author, as

well as the person eulogised in the illustrativestanzâswas h Midhva.

New, we knowthat a great Mâdhvaguru by the name Sudhîndra fiouri-

shed sometime about 1600 a.d. (1595-1623). He was a disciple oi

Vijayindra {1575-1614 A.D.) and the immédiate predeccssor of the wçlf

1. SccVoLXXH,p.8713.

2. SeeVoll,p.294.
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knowQ Râghavendrasvâmin (1623-1671 a.d.) of Mantralaya* The iirst

s!oka in the Râghavendrastutî by Appanârya clarifies thèse mattcrs :

There is oo doubt that the Svimi eulogised îa maoy verses in the work
is this vcry Sudhindra as declared by the author himself-

^f%raT3^f^1^ #^îT^ iî%ô5Ï^#(fe«l^ I! (sîoka 4)

This being the fact we feei it highli? improbable that thîs Sudhîn-
drayatî himself wroie this work. For, îii that casé, he wooîd not hâve
praised himself in Ihe illustrative stànzas. Hère we should also take

notice of the fact that this Sadhîodraguru is already known to us to

faave a work of the same type in poetics to his crédit. It is the Alankara-
manjarî. In this work he éxtols his guru, Sri Vijayîndrayati, Thèse
fact s are évident frocn the following verse in the AlâhkQramanjari —

^#^ïï3ïniïl ^ÇriRî^^^Û {sloka 2)

Sudhindra has also written a commeotary on the Raghunmhabhupakyam.
Sumatindra, a successor of hîs, in the holy îine (1692-1725 a.d,) wrote a
commehtary Maûfterf^ar^ on thîs Atankâramonjari^

Therefore we caa eonclude that many Yatis in this Iine of Midhva
pontilfs wèrè well-versèd in diflFefefil sSsîras, and poetîes; and they worte
treatîsfes to eulogise tfieir i^redëcessofs. So in ail probabîîîty^ the
AlàAkSmmkaàa is a work of oîie of the successors of the Sudhindràyati.
Or, it is possible that some poet or Pandit patronised by Sudhîridrayatî
composed this work*

The baiis for ascribing the AiaêkaranikMÈato Sndhîndrâ is the last

Iine in the manuscrîpt of the work in the Madras Oriental Lîbrary. The
lîne reads :

Any one who is familiar wîth Sanskrit mannscripts can say that this îs

»ot the way in which an anthor wxites the colopfaon. The colpphon
at the end of SndhÎQdra's commentary on the RaghumthabkupSliyûm
0..0, SShityasBmr^^^^ clear ly gives an example showinf how thîs anthor
wrîtcs a colophoB, It rnns :
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Most probably the line in the Madras raanuscript was written by a laîer

scribe wlio mistook Sadfaindra culogised in the work to be its auîbor,

Hère we should also take into accounî the last line of the work accord-

iflg to the Madras manuscript (No. 12976). -

m^m^ p ^4^m \

This does not seem to bc a proper concluding reniark. So we may

siirmise tàat the work is an incomplète one and îbe scribe, afîer writing

tiie available portion jast wrote a sentence quoted above whicb looks

likeacoiopiion.

Ihere are two manascripts of this work in the Oriental Research

Institute, Mysore. One is a palm leaf manuscript (No. p. 507) and the

other in paper is just a copy (A. 882) of the palm leaf manuscript.

Unfortunately the ttu there runs only upto the Rmmli-alahkm^tïé

there is no colophon.

In view of what we hâve seen above, it may not be right to ascribe

the Almkârmikap to Sadhlndrayogin. If other manuscripts of the

work bearittg correct colophons corne to light, we may be able to get the

îiame of the real author of this work.





Kum. MATEA, S.R,

FIGURES IN THE DHAMMAPADA

ft is well knowii that the Dhammapaàa, a tcxt in Pâli in twenty

six chaptcrs contains verses believcdto hâve becn tbc atteranccs of Lord

Buddha himself.

The laiîguage of the Dhammapada is coosidered simple and thc

tcacbings are simpler. They arc rid of the sâstraic jargon usualiymct

within the philoiophical Works in Sanskrit. The metrical form helps

easy mémorisation.

The figures in the work arenotmany. The upamS or similc is

wide spread and followed by dr^iSnta and arthântarmyQsa. The simiiies

are piain in thc form. The varieties of simile enumcrated by the later

rhetoricians arc not met with. The upamu is considered to be the basis

of ail figures» and it strikingly pénétrâtes into thc heart of a listencr

vividly amplifyiag the view point of a speaker. So ït is apt to employ

thîs figure in any tcxt and more so in the case of a religious text.

The Dhammapada confines itself to the simpJest form of a figure.

Most of the simiiies us«d in the tcxt are drawn from the nature and the

behaviour of différent species in création. In the cntire text simile is

used about fifty tifflLCS and the figures if^n/a md arthântaranyssa are

éd. KaIikasFrasadShuJda-VaraDasi,1965, p. 47.

gtWT #fïl^^^^^ " Rijasekkra' Âlaiîikirasekhara, p. 62.

Alamk^irmmmn, p. 40,
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used once each. The maîn characteristic feature of the tcxt coBsists in.

expîainitîg the points both in positive and négative manners,

The upamanas taken are from the familiar worlds of the people,

aod suit the intensions of the preacher. Tfaus the similies found in the

text can be divided into five or six groups to facilitate convenient treat-

ment as belonging to human world, botanical worid, animal world etc.

In connection witfa the human world, the sage advocates his point

of view by taking objects with which every one is frequently familiar in

day to day lïfe for a comparison so that his listners may comprehend

hîs thonght completely. He îakcs a shadow, a cow-herd, a person

standing on a mountain, the flower-selective capacity of peopîe, shunn-

ing dangerous paîhs, drîîîing of precious stones by a diamond, greeting

the relatives, removing impurhies in a raeîal and winnowîng of chaff

from the grain etc. etc. Al! the above cases^ as is widely known, are

the comraon behaviour and observation of the human beings, irrespects-

ive of oae's académie standards and cnîtere.

For instance let us examine one or two similies given by the

teacher in his discourses. At the very ont set of his speech he says thaï

happiness accompanies a person who is pnre in his action, like the

shadow that follows a person, never îeaving him.^ Hère the comparison

is between happiness and shadow* Though both thèse are abstract in

nature, no listner feels it straoge as he is familiar with thèse two.

The idea of the sage is oniyto drive home the point of one inevitably

foUowing the other. The happiness accrued from the pious action

always followsits agent nevcr Ieaving him as the shadow follows him

inseparably attached. As the idea of inseparableness of a shadow is not

newto any one, the compréhension of the happiness never Icavîng him

aiso becomes easy and makes an indelible impression on the mind of the

listner.

On another occasion the sage says that he who simply gets by

heart the (sacred) text and never tries to practise it is like a cow-herd

who connts the cows ofothçrs.^

2. VersesNo.2; 19; 28; 45; 123; 161; 220; 239 and 252.

3. î:^. ^^m q-îîî ïR": ^î ^T^fW: I
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A cow-herd daiîy coonts the ccws he has îo look after so

tbat he may not miss any one of them. By countiog the co^s a aiimber

of times regularly he is bôî concretly benefittcd. He can ntither eîijoy

îhe milk of the cows nor can eoterîain the idea of possessiveness. ïn

tbe same manner a person wbo gets by beart Ihe sacred texîs and cbaBîs

them regularly is in no way benefitted. If he wants to feel îhe iiupact

of Chose sayiîigs he should put them ïDto practice, when he feels obc

with them aod enjoys the pleasure and happiness created by theni.

Otherwise he is in no way better than the cow-herd who counts bis cows

reguîarîy. Hère also we clearîy notice the case in which the sage

strikes the nail straight on the head for the easy understanding of his

audience.

Similarly, speaking of îhe evii deeds it is said thaï cvil done by

self etc., criishes the fool as a diamood drills a precioos stone.^ Hère

the intention of the speaker is to make it clear that the eviî h very hard

and not soft and it can overpower any object however valuable it may be.

For this purpose he chose the diamond and precions stones as the objecta

of comparison. It is a known fact that a diamond is a very hard subs-

tance and it is only by means of a diamond that a precîons stone can be

cet throogh. The evîl also is hard iike a diamond- So it can penetratc

tbrough the human heart regardless of its precioiis quality. This easily

heîps the understanding of îhe essence of îhe discourse.

2* It is alsaobserved thaï the sage freely draws his similies from

the botanical world. As his main intention is to give a clear-cuî

pictureof his thoughts to his audience, he loses no chance to draw the

objectsaround him for a comparison*

Hc takes a flower without scent; a lotus that springs op on a heap

of rabbîsfa, a creeper that cntwines a sëla tree; a tre^ that bears fruits

for its own destruction; and grass ctc.'^

The following few exampîcs indicate the keen observation of

the sage.

The sage says that pîeasant words that do not bear fruit in action

are îike the flowers with coîoor but without scent.*^ In this instance it h
cîear that words are compared to flowers. But when they do not bear

6* Verses 51, 58. 162, 164.

v^ §*rTîW ^=^ H*^4Kffi: 3^f4^: «SI»

326 — 10]
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fruit î.e, when they are not capable of producing any change in thc

pcrsonalïty of a man they are in no way better than the flowers îhat are

highly coloured but do not hâve scent in thci».

U is a comtnoa knowledge that flowers attract becs bîitterflies etc.

mainly by meaas of their scents. However much pîeasant might be the

colour of the flower, no bec cornes to it and it does not bear fruit as no

pollination takes place, if it does not possess scent. Similar is îfae case

with words whîch do not bear fruit; Le. they are useless as they do not

create any impression on the listner*

On another occasion, explaining the foolishness of persons wbo
do not pay heed to the virtaoos teachers and wbo perish on account of

their own eviî deeds, the teacher brings ont the simile of a tree which

bears frnits for its own destruction,^

This îs also a common expérience in thîs world- Every one knows
that a plantain tree after bearing fruits, is eut off. This roeans that thîs

trec is bearing fruits for its own destruction. Likewise a fool aîso

perishes with bis own eviLdeeds, Le. the fruits of the evil deeds corn-

mitted by the fool himself become the cause of hîs own destruction.

The teacher on some other occasion explaining how asceticism

ifwrongly practised pains a person» gives the comparison of thc kusa

grass which eu ts the fingers if it is wrongly handled.^ Hère asceticism

îs corapared to the kusa grass. This îndicates that both are very sarced.

due should be very carefuLin practîsing asceticism as it îeads to un-

wanted results if it is wrongly practised, and pains the practitîoner, like

the Â:3fiia grass which is very sharp and cuts the Angers of a person wbo
cuts it when he is not catefuL The comparison of ascetiscism wîth kusa

grass indîcates the sacred and sharp nature of the former,

3. Simîlarlythe sîmilies drawn from the animal world also are

interestlng. He takes the example of a fish, an insect. a swan, the

flyîng birds, a horse, a héron and an éléphant*^ etc. etc. The following

instances enable us to understand the insight and mastery of the sage in

drawîng suitabîe illustrations from the familiar objects.

qfi;^^ Il

ta* VerseNos. : 34r49; 91; 94; I55and320etc.
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Speakiag of tlie restîessoess of the mind which tries to escape the

dominion of Mira, he gîves the simile of a fisli that is thrown oe the

ground from water.^^ In trying to escape a situation every one feels

restiess in îBind and more so in the case of a person who tries to get ont

of the domîoioîi of Mira, It is also commonî? observed that a fish,

which lives only in water, becomes restless when throwc on îbe groucd

as the atmosphère on the ground is not suited to its living. So we note

îhat the comparison of the restîessness of the mind uith the restîessness

of ihe fish is highly apt and convîncing,

Advising an Arhat to îeave his abode when it turns to be not

suitable to him, Baddha draws the simile of a swan that leaves the

pool ^- If the atmosphère of the sarroundings in which an Arhat makes
his abode i$ not congenial for his stay, he like a swan shoiîld shift his

abode lo someother favourable région. According to the convension

the swan lives in the rivers for the most part of the year. But in rainy

season, as the watcrs of the rivers become muddy and turbulent, the

swan finds it difficuît to stay there and hence changas ia abode to some
other calm place. In the same manner an arhat also should change his

abode to some other calm place. Hère the simile of a swan indicates

the unharmful and pious nature of an Arhat*

Advisiag a Baddha îo tolerate the harsh words of the world and

to remaîn uaperturbed, the teacher gives ihe simile of an éléphant which

tolérâtes the piercingarrows in the battle field in the interest of its

inaster.ï^ a well trained éléphant does not ieave the battic field though

its bodyjs pierccdwith Sharp arrows. It always stands firm in the

interest of its mastcr. So also a Buddha should wîthstand ail the adverse

criticïsm of the world in ihe intcrcî^t ofhis church and discipline.

4, In addition to thisî hère are similies In th^ Dhammapada, with

mrtîcles that are regularly made use of by people in theîr day to day

îîfe. Hère the sage takes a wheel, fire, a log of wood^ a spoon, moun-
taîns, a chariot and a spider etc, etc. The few foîlowing exampJes also

gîve us an idea of the abilltîes of the speeker in convîncing his listners-

Analysing the qualities of the mind, îht sage says that when a

person speaks or acts with an evii mind sorrows follow him likc the

'ÇTfîïï %it i%Tï 5rfîcf^

13. »îf i?aH^% =^rqw: «^cîV?!^ I

14. 1.31,41.64, 81, 151 and 347.
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wheeî folîows the foot of the drawerJ^ Hère the simik of tfae cart is

very famïHar. When the cart is drawn by an ox the wheel of the cart

automatîcally follows the foot of the ox. So also sorrows folîow a

persoû who speaks or acts with an cviî mijod,

Agaiîî speaking of tfaose who become slaves of passioo the Biiddha

gives the simiJe of a spider. He says that those who become slaves of
passions follow the paîh of their passions oniy like a spider which
follows îts web.

Hère the simiîe is between the passions and the web of a spider

From this simile we understaod that the passions are like the web of a

spider and it is not possible for such a person to extricate himself from
them just like a spider that cannot go ont of its web. As the spider

perishes m its web the person, who cannot corne ont of the clutches of

bis passions perish in the passions oniy. Further the simile of the

spider indicates the poisnous nature of the passions, as the threads of

îbe web of a spider are considered poisonous.

Next explaining the nature of a fool who does not understand

what is good and bad even though he is in the company of the wise the

teacher says that he is like a spoon in the pot of soup.^^ This is a very

striking simile. The spoon not being annimate and intelligent cannot

understand the taste of the soup. So also a fool who being devoid of

required intelligence cannot understand higher values though he ahvays

moves in the corapany of the wise.

On some other occasion speaking of a mendicant, the Buddha
says that a vigilant mendicant consumes ail his belongings (désires) like

fire thaï consumes ail things small and big.*^ The fire does not dis-

criminate between big and smali when once it moves* Il consumes a!L

In the same maooer a mendicant who is careful in his duties consumes

al! hî s desires, whether big or smalL Fire indicates the sacrcdness of

the mendicant

Next, expidining the nature of the wise that tbey remam unper-

turbed by biameor praise the teacher spells out the simile of a solid
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rock that is not shaken by the wiod,^^ To compare meo of strong mind
ta soiid rocks i.e. moonîanis is very common.

In addition to îhese sîmiles, we notice two more figures in the

lext. Tfaey are (1) The drsiânta and (2) the arthantaranymsa.

In the verse

^71^ îl# m^: T%l%gr î%r^ ^f^: ||i2i{!

this means that the water pot becomes foll though the water îalls drop

by drop. Similarly, the fool becomes faîJ of evils though he gathers it

little by Httie.

The figure hère is known as dt^tanta ^s the concept of bimba
j?ratîbîmba bhava^^ is complète. Again we notice the figure arthanta-'

ranyasa m the verse

^t f#^ ^^ ^Î7^- ^i^^ ^^ I

^"mim %Mw^ ^'^m\ n^ mv 1132011

Hère the Buddha says that he eodures ail hard words like an

éléphant that endures the arrows in a battlefîeîd because the majority

of the people are indeed ili--natured.2^

Hère there are two statements. The first one that he endures ail

tJbie harsh words is a particular one and the second that the majority of

people are ilî natured is a gênerai one. The figure ^M5ii/^r^/r^â^^

exists where there is the substantiatioBof a particular or gênerai state-

iment by means of a gênerai or partîcular statement. Accordingly, in

t:l3Le présent case the particular stateroent that hewould endure ail harsb

-w^ords is substantiated by the gênerai statement that the majority of

people are i!î-natured. Hère as the two statements can stand indepen-

deîîtly and the first statement does not require any justifying cause as in

tbc case of the figure Mvm/wga.

Fratlparudrïya : Balamanoraœa 19^, p, 311.
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Thus a close study of the figures in the Dhammapada reveals the

fâct that the sage freely makes us© of the figure simile ia an abundant,

îîianner, as it is the most conveoient figure for a clearer expression. He-

also does net go in for abstracî and out-of-the way similes, but ooîy

draws them from the objecîs around as and which are usefui in our day-

to-day îife, as this helps clearer comprehensioB of the subject îaught.

The other two figures i.e , the dfstânia and arihantaranyasa used are net

difficutt and they also like the simîie make the understanding easier.

ïn addition to this we also note the objects wiîh which people m
those days were conversant, spccially the single carts and Ihc colourfuî,

chariots, ihe wooden spoons iised in the kîtchen etc, Trained animais

îike horses and éléphants are specially made use of in battlcs.

The Sanskrit renderiûg of the Paîi textis from the pen of Dr»?. Sri Ratna-



Prof. S.G. GOYâL

SCIENCE IN VEDAS III*

Â) Evolution of the Solar System :

Vedas cootain truths pertaining to scientific phenomena and

théories. Basic truths of modéra science in fieîds like elementary

particles, atomic structure, opiics, relativity, gravitation, cosmoJogy,

space science, etc. form the content of scientific exposition in the Vedas-

There may be many mora scientific facts described in the Vedas which

are yet unknown to the modem science. If the research scholars dévote

their efforts to bring out thèse facts, it may be a significant contribution

to the field of science. I ara taking up the évolution of solar systera as

revcaled in she Rgveda as an example to illustrate the scientific approach

to Vedas.

The basic facî regarding the évolution of the solar System as

mentioned in the Rgveda isthat only planets came out of thesun and

they can be correctly referred to as its sons. The first Mantra of the

Asya Vasmasya Sukta of the Rgveda descrîbes the phenomenon of gravi-

tation between two bodies in the form of a Yâjna, Rsi Dirghatamas saw

in this phenomenon the sun, the Lord of ail, with his seven sons-^

mimm mm m^\\
Rgveda. 1,164,1.

(Hère, î saw the lord of ail with seven sons).

The birlh of thèse seven planets bas been described in another

Mantra. The Rsi says in this Mantra th a t while the sun was quite

*This js the third and final of a séries of three Extension Lecture delivered by

Prof. S.C. Goyal, Vice-Chancellor, University of Jodhpur in the S,V. Uaiver-

sity Senate Hall on the I3th and 14th of Âpril, 1977 under the auspices of

Sri Venkateswara University Oriental Research Instîtute. The first two Ifctur^

hâve been published in our S.V.U. Oriental Journals Vol. XIX, pp. 101 and

Vol. XX, pp. 103 respectively.
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youîig, poets i,c., the natural forces^ taking part in the work of creatioBj,

spread seven arms or threads of gascons matter around the sun and îater

on they spon and wove those threads înto plauets —

Rgveda. 1 , 164, 5..

(over ihis youiîg calf the poets hâve spread the seven
threads over to weave).

The sun bas beeo mentîoocd in the Vêdas as the son of the big

cow and the galaxy as an ox or a calf. Sîmilarly the pîanets hâve aîso

becn referred to as cows or ^fz ^ Probably the reason for this is the

fact that the Sanskrit word i^: has been derived from the root

TffT which means movement. ïn the Vedîc literature ail moving

objects the galaxy^ the pîanets, etc. hâve been referred te as lf(: for

this reason- This is speciaîly true for the earth whîch is naroed as iff*

the giver of ail prosperîty. ît appears to me that the word lf(:

gained a sacred place in the Vedîc literature because of the above
reasoos; Iater on the cow, a useful anîmal to the hnman beîngs, was

iiîvarîably referred to by the Sanskrit word: jf(: and eventuaJly

it îed to the worshîp of the cow as a diety.

In another Mantra it has been pointed out that only six arms out
of seven which were spun aronnd the sun could get condensed into fnîl

pîanets. The partial condensation of the seventh look place ouly into

the forai of small bits of matter and ît was calîed an nnborn pîanet —

(R,V.;i, 164,6).

(Who has heldapart fîrm thèse SIX movîBg régions? What
then is that onc in the form of the unborn ?)

Thus the Vedic view about the beit ofasteroids came into exis-

tence* ïn another Mantra - it has been mentioncd that aîthough thèse

seven pîanets were born together but there was a definite différence

betwcen the mode of birth of the seventh planet and the rest of them :

(R.V, I, 164, 15).

(They say of the seveath among what are born together

that he is born as one).

It is further mentioned in this Mantra that the jSrst six pîanets
were born by a normal process and are considered as the resnlts of créa-
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tive or godîy forces. The seventh plaaet bas an aboormàî and violent

mode of birth. Probably thèse two modes hâve sonie relation with the

nova and supernova explosions in the stars. The first six planets came
to be known as yamas or followers of the law of gravitation aJways
remainîng within tbeîr bounds. They were known to be seers oi know-
ledge and wîsdom, They experienced within themselves the présence of
the snn i.e., the attraction of the sun permeating theîr entire bodies in

the same way as the Rsîs (seers) experienced within themselves îhe

présence and grâce of divine. Thèse six pîanets very shortly got them-
selves bouod to the sun in accordance wlth the law of gravitation . This
was mainly because of the fact tfaat their orbits became stabiîized due
to the absence of any other force actîng upon them except the force of
gravitation due to the sun. The seventh planet Saturn had an extremely
hot interior because of its abnormal inode of bîrth- The rings which
are the unique features of the Satura came ioto existence because of its

prolonged voîcanic activîty. The orbît of Saturn could not become
stabiîized for thousands or probably millions of years due to this

turmoil —

(R.V. L 164,15)

(That the six became verily yamas, rsîs, being born of godly
forces) (R.V,3l, 164, 15).

The heliocentric theory has been unequivocally referred to in the
second half of the same mantra.

(R.V. 164, 15)/

It clearly points out that the seven pîanets, placée according tb theîr
proper positions move, changîng îo form around the one who s^tands at

rest. The modem science attributes the dîscovery of the heliocentric
theory to the Polion astronomer Copernicus but it can be established
that long before Copernicus propounded hîs heliocentric sy$tem of
astronomy, in hîs famous work, **Revolutîons of the Heavenly Bodies-,
the truth about the révolution of the earth round the sun, was known to
the Vedîc Rsis. It is évident from Yajurveda Chapter III, 6i

(-The earth revolves in spaee, il revolves with its mother,
Water, in its orbit. It moves round îts father, the sun** -
Griffith, ''The Text of the Whiie Yajurveda, translation wîth
popular commentary, pv2|)

326--^ 11-
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Prsni spotted bail thc sun
Matr The mother the earth

Pïtr
'

The father the sky

The theory of Gopernîcus creatcd a great upsurge in Europe;

Martin Luther commented :

"People give car to an upstart astro0omer who tries to

show that the earth revolves^ not the son and the mooB.
Thîs fool wîshes to leverse the entîre science of astre*-

Bomy *'

Calvin also denounced Copernious in thèse words :

*'ls there anyone se seoscless as to believe that the crops

and the trees on the other sîdc of the earth hang down-
wards and that men hâve theîr feet lighter than their

heads ?'\

But the Indian seers were fully conversant with the carth's revo*

lutîon and its astronomîcal iinaplications,

It îs clearly mentioned in the Aitreya Brâhmana, III. 14. 6 that

the Sun never sets or ri ses and that the apparent motions of the sun arc

actuallly due to the rotation of the earth,

Thc great Indian astronomer of thc 5th century a-D*, Ârya Bhatta^

has upheld the same vîcw in his Arya SîddhQnta •

(Thèse stars are fixed but the daily rîsing and setlîng of the

planets and thc naksatras is due to the rotation of thc

earth).

Sir Monîer Williams concludes his observations of on the Aitreya

Br^hmaifa with thc tcmarks z

**We may close thc subject of the Brahma^fa by paying a

tributeof respect to the acuteness of the Hîndu mînd^
which seems to bave made tome shrewd astronomîcal
guesses more than two thousand years before the birthof
Copérnicus*' (in^fi^n^l^^

The Copernîcan theory has given ground to critics of astrology,

whose astronomîcal calcuïations are based upon the geocentrîc system ,

But thîs crîtleîsm bccomcs untenable as the astroJoger is concerned
with the influence of the sun and the planets as shown by Iheîr positions

relative to thc earth. The mutual position of thc sun, the moon and the

planéts in relation to thc earth îstaken into accountîithî» theory.
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The view of the Vedic sages bas been clarified by Kamal Ghosh in

thcse words :

"The geocentric conception of the planctary motion thaï

prevails in India îs not the outcome of ignorance, as some
western scholars suppose, but it was resorted to as ît

helped to reckon time with its bearing upon terrestria!

events. It is mere conversion of values.'' (The Cosraos

and Human Desîiny, p. 69)

The seventh planet Saturn is unique in the sensé that it has ring

around it* Probably the abnormal mode of birth of this planet îs the

existenceof thèse rings. Thèse rings hâve been described in the Vedas
as the wheel with rîm, with does not get old and which îs borne by the

planet and its nino moons united together :

(R.V.I, 164, 14)

(The wheel with the rîm roîls on, withoot decaying, The
ten united draw (it) on the upward (région)).

The seventh planet is not the last one of the solar system. This
plaoet with its ring system (with the planet like the sun's eye fixed in
the surface part of its body and has a covering <)f Rajas i.e, movement
or something moving around it and inside this covering are placed ail

the seven pîanets or Bhuvaoas.

(R.V. 1/164, 14),

(The sun*s eye is shrouded in movement In that (cover-
ing of movement) are placed ail the Bhuvanas).

The covering refers to the orbits of the outer planets beyond
Saturn.

Another Mantra describes the largest planet Jupiter and aiso
gives the total number of planets in the solar System:

^m\i î^t §[i?^rf^ % ^if ; ^ ^sr ^ftmFï^

(R.V. I, 164, 12)

(Hc is farther with five fect, with twelve chîidren, full of
vapour îa the further halfof the solar System).

In this Mantra the fîve feet refcr îo the fîve planets which arc
belQW Jupiter or nearerto the sun. Jupiter îs thus the sixth planet in
the solar System; The first fîve planets are contained in the first half and
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Jupiter is in th« remotc hialf* Twelve children refer to tbe 12 moons of

Jupiter born out of it. Howeverj the total number of moons of tbe

Jupiter is 13. This bas been clarifîcd în a Mantra in which a detailed

description of the planet is given*

(R.V., I, 164, 12)

(Others describe him as the one endowed with a spécial eye

placed high within seven wheels and six spokes or Connect-
ing bars).

Probably this spécial eye refers to the great red spot on the

planet which îs called the planet's eye even in the termînology of modem
science, This great planet is situated în the centre or focal point of

seventh circular and six elliptic orbits of its moons. It is évident that

the total number of moons of the pîanet is thirteen. Out of thèse

thirteen moons twelve hâve been born out of Jupiter and the thirteenth

must hâve been formed from the interplanetary débris lying betwcen
the two great planets Jupiter and Saturn and must hâve been acquired

by Jupiter by its Intense gravitational field almost în the same way in

which the three outer most planets beyond Saturn hâve been acquired by
the Sun, The modem science could gather information relatîng to

Jupiter by spendîng billions of dollers on the explorer space-ships in
the récent pas t, The modem scîentists hâve been successful in dcter-

mining the correct number of the moons oflhc Jupiter. However, they

hâve not arrived at a definite conclusion regard ing the form of their

orbits. It is amazing that the Vedîc seers had the knowledge of the

correct number of their orbits. It bas been clearly mentîoned in the

Vedic mantras that ail the planets movc around the sun in elliptic

orbits.

(R.V., I, 164,2)

In the ôrst part of this mantra the solar systera has been compared
with a chariot; the second part of the mantra describes the wheels of
this chariot comprising of the solar system. This shows that the orbits

of the planets arc trinâbhî cakram i.e. they hâve three centres and
thercfore are elHptical in shape because ellipse is the only figure whîch
has three centres. Thèse orbits are further descrîbed as ajaram or non-
decaying dinà anarvam i.e. not depending on anybody. Ail the plaaett

hâve been placed in such orbits. Thus this mantra gives Kepliar's first

law ofplanetary motion which was enunciàtèd în the sixteenth ccntury*
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JB. The Eîemenîary Partîcles and the Rgveda :

Thêre is a mention în Vedic îiterature that eîght sons were born
to Aditi at the time of the création ofnniverse. Ont of thèse eight

Mârtânda was thrown away by Aditi -—

(R.V., X, 72, 8)

(Eîght are the sons of Aditi who from her body sprang to

life. With seven she went to tsio^tt the gods : She cast

Mârtânda far away - Grîffith, p, 487)

Accordiog to Yâska the word Aditi has been derived from the

root ^^ which means destruction; ^ + 5[]^ + affix %^^ thus

Aditi means 'indestructible energy',

The sons of Aditi are known as Adityas. Yâska has also explained

Âditya on similar îines — ^f3[^: 2^ fi% ^ I

The expression o^î^cT: 3^: has been used in the Rgveda at

many places in the context of Adityas. The Atharvaveda also confîrms

that Aditi has eight sons

—

^e%î^^î%lTOS^ > CAtharvaveda VIII, 9, 21)

Thèse eight Xdityas hâve a remarkable resemblancewîth the eight

elementary partîcles of science which are consîderedtobe the root-cause

of the création. In Rgveda X, 72,83 itismentîoned that Adîtî went to

meet the gods with her seven sons. Thèse gods are regarded as natural

powers and they are cngaged in incessant actîvîty*

H ^ %|W?cr (S.B. 3.2.2.22)

(Gods do not sleep)

It means that the gods arc cngaged în action coatînnouslywithoiit

rclaxîng even for a fraction of a second. They always remain în

existence — ^ H; ^W^ ^S^ \ ^ÏÏS 35.7, Probably thèse gods

are the active natural forces exîsting în the form of energy. In the

modem science thèse may be termed as *fields\ Seven ont of the eîght

Adityas generate theîr fields and rcmain în them. Thïs if how Aditi

meets the gods with her seven sons. The eighth son Mârtamda relates to

^ îSflfa^. Thus it îs a partîcle which could not be transformed into
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matter from encrgy and remained in the form of ^^^ only. It îs ub-
lîke the seven other parti clés which got transformed ioto matter from
eûergy* Mlrtanda îs consîdered to be unique from another point of
view also e.g. it became dynamic as soon as it came into existence.
Probably it is due to thîs dynamic nature that Mirtanda went away
from the mother soon after the birth. In the field ôf science there îs an
elementary particle named Photon which always remaîns dynamic and
does not beeome matter. It may be înterpreted that Martânda should
be the same as Photon, The followîng mantra also upholds this propo-
sition,

mf^l ^^M^i^^ ....îTTÇrWlTH^g;!

(R-V., X, 72, 9)

(So with her seven sons Aditi went forth to meet the earlier
âge. Sfae brought Martânda thitherward to spring to life

and die agaîn)

The portion "So with her seven sons Aditi went forth to meet the
earlier âge'V signifies hère that even though thèse seven elementary
particles or Adityas came into existence no headway could be made as
far as the further création of the universe was concerned. It remained
at the same stage and still intense darkness prevailed ail around, At thîs
stage it was understood that Martânda, the eighth elementary particle
was indispensable for the further progress în the création of the universe-
This can be well understood in the light of the modem science. The
attraction between the elementary particles Electron and Proton îs

essentîal for the formation of the atom: The présence of Photon îs

essèntial to achieve this- Thîs îs whàt is signîfied by the second half of

the above mantra viz. H«l|«( ^ç^^ ^^ 2^^î<SÎ*J'g^^5[?3;^
I

(She brought Martânda thitherward to spring to life and
die agaîn)

The présence of Martânda îs indispensable for sprîngîng to life as
well as dyirig* According to the modem science the particles of matter
get couverted into ÎEnergy î.e., Photon.

If the présence of Photon îs ruied out then it would not be
possible for the particle of matter toget decayed and converted into
Energy. Itîs évident thereft>re that the présence of Martânda î.e.

Photon ises^ntîal for the processes oflif© as wrf^^

The seven other elementary partîcl^^ (Adityas) hâve bcén desr-
crîbed in a Màntra of the Rgyeda :
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^goîtâ 1^ ^wr.. 3[^ ^îtr- I

(R.V., 11,27,1).

(May Mitra, Aryaman, and Bhaga hear us, the mîghty
Varuna Daksa and Amsa - Translation by GrijOSth).

^f«f<3tlcï bas bcen translated as an adjcctive *mïghty'' by QriMth bnt

accordîng to Sîr Monîer Williams ^[1% ^TRT: may also be used as a

noun masculine, féminine or ncuter. In tbîs light g^ Wlcï' may be

regarded as a noun and may be interpreted to mean **born in many*'.

It îs interesting to compare thèse seven Adîtyas with the seven

elementary partides of the modem Science and to ascertain the simila-

rîty in the characteristîcs of thèse Âdityas with their countcrparts in

science* Mitra and Varufta - Yâska has given sevcral dérivations for the

Word Mitra. It has been descrîbed as dynamic by the dérivation

The Word Varuna has been derived from the root whîchmeans
*'lo cover*\ Thus Mitra is dynamic and Varuna has a cover around
it.

There can be a number of quotations from the Vedîc lîterature

showîng that thèse two Adîtyas hâve opposite properties*

^a^rtwi^ ^ f^^ ^fÇ^ (çrt 2540.10)

î^^ ^ç^îçofT ^rî% (cr/?f 2.1. 8*4)

It can be interpreted from the above that ^OF^ was produced

by Mitra and ^^ by Varuna. The word ^^ îs indicative ofgross

mass. Probably it means that Varuna is a gross particle whereas Mitra
iscomparatively very fine particîe-

Varuna has been describcd in Rgveda as strong and nnerring,

^PT^' ff441«oî^: (R.V., VII,36,2)

(One of you îs a strong unerring leader)*

It is évident from the Veda that there are about a dozen SêZ/ir/û?^

devoted to Varuna as compared with omly one SnLkta devoted to Mitra*

Thîs shows that Varuna has a dominant place in comparîson to Mitra*
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Electron and Proton are the two elamentary particles in the

scicûoe lia¥îng opposite propertîes. Electron îs a dynamîc and very fine

particle whereas Proton is gross and static partiale. It is regarded as-

dominant becanse ofits central location. Proton is a positively charged

partîcla and Electron is a negatively charged particle. Electron and

Proton hâve a remarkabïe ressemblance with Mitra and Varuna respec-

tively.

Aryaman-'Thc word Aryaman means 'neutral' it is also referred to

as companîon {TheVedic Devakastra p. 103) Aryaman îs the thîrd ont of

the three prominant elementary particles viz., Varuna, Mitra and
Aryaman, Aryaman may be weïl comparcd with Neutron which is elec-"

tricaliy nentral and may be termed as companion as it gives company to

Proton în the neaclens of the atom. Bhaga and Afksa - Bhaga nneans

"the donor\ Tfaereforeit shonld be such an elementary particle which
donates some other particle from îtself. After donating this the remain--

derof the particle is termed as Ainsa. In the scientîfic terminology

there is an elementary particle '^ which gives rîse to two particles
f-^-

and

TF (Neuhîno). Nenhino is a very very fine particle and may be consi-

dered as donated by TT • Thus beîng the donor JT ^^V be called Bhaga
and its remainder f^^ may be termed as Anisa.

Thowoté Amsa which has been mentioned in Rgveda about a
dozen times îs a synonym to Bhaga {Vedic Devaéaskra p. 104) • The
paricle Nentrino îs jîist a very very small fraction of Bhaga and as such
after donating Netitrîno the remainder Amâa îs very much equal to the
Bhaga, This Justifies the vîew that the term Amsa i^ e^ synonym to
Bhaga.

Tuvijma -Ihm^ alreâdy poînted ont J:he word tuvîjma may be
considered as a nonn nsed for one of the Adityas whieh is **born in
many**. When the Neutron îs disîntegrated, it produces Neutrino-
Sîmilarly Neutrino îs produced by the disîntegration of Neutrino, The
disîntegratîon ofÀmsa also produces Neutrino. Thus Neutrino îs the
particle *'born many'* - and it may be termed as Tuvijâta.

DaArsa -The eighth particle isDaksa and this elementary
produces eneigy. This can be proved by a mantra from Rgveda.

(R,V., V; 72,4)

(Daksa was born of Adîti, and Aditî was Daksa^s child)

•

ït is obvïous that the Mantra refers to the transformation of the
encrgy into the elementary particle of matter, and îts retrantformation
intoenergy. Any other interprétation of thî» Mantra is mîsleadingv
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It will be improper to intcrpret thaï the mocher was hotn of the son
Unforîunately such hîghly scientific facts are Bot properly understood
and their dîstorted meanings are projected.

The ricfa scientific knowledge of our ancient sages is contained in

our scriptures but ît is difficuît to arrive at the scientific facts due to

prévalent distorted interprétations of the Mantras. In the end I reite-

rate that the scientîsts should study Sanskrit to rediscover the rich

scientific knowledge contained in onr Vedas.

326 "— 12





Dr. E.A.V. PMASAD

PUBLIC HEALTH ENGINEERING IN

VÂRAHAMIHIRA'S BRHAT SAlHITÂ

Varâhamihira in his magnum opus Brkat samhitû deals with ground

water exploration. This subject is discussed in 125 slokas that make up

the 53rd Chapter entitled Dakârgaîam in this ancien! Sanskrit treatise

wliichj in other chapter, deals with astronomy, astrology and various

other miscelianeous topicsofhuman and social interest.

The subject matter in the chapter Dakârgaîam raay be summarised

asfollows :

1. Plants and their external features, termite mounds, soils and

rocks as hydrologie indicators îo locate sources of ground water

at depths varying from 7^ cubits (i.e. 3.4 meters) to as much as

375 cubits (i;e. 171.5 meters) in varied environmcnts;

2. Geophysical properties (acoostical, rigidity and thermal) as

hydrologie indicators;

3. Geotechniques for the disaggregation of hard rocks to tap

ground water;

4. Metallurgical treatment to make iron implements serviceable for

breaking rocks in ground water exploration' and

5. Public Health Engineering.

A séries of articles by the présent author (Prasad 1976, 1976a,

1977, 1977a, 1977b, 1977c, 1978, 1978a, 1978b, i979a, 1979b) dealt with

various scientific aspects contained in Dakurgidam,

This article deals with Public Health Engiaeering which accord-

ing to American Public Health Association (1955), includes the Public

health aspects of ail environmental conditions as situations, the control
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of which îs based upon engineering priociples and the application of
scientific knowledge-. Translitération and translation of the five Sans-

krit slokas (118-122), related to this discipline, are as follows :

118. Pâîî prâgaparâyatâmbu sucîram dhatte na yâmyottarâ
kallolair avadarameti maruti sa pràyasah prerîtaih /

tamce d icchati saradârubhir apâm sampâtamâvârayet
pâsânâdibhireva va praticayam ksunnam dvipàsvàdibhîh //

A tank, extertding froai east to west retains water for a long time^

and the water^ in a tank extending from north to south^ will invariably
be spoiled by the waves raised by the wînd. If such a tank is needed,
then ît should be lined with strong timber, or with stones, and the like,

each load being hardened by the trampiing of éléphants, horses, etc.

119. Kakabhi -vat àmra-plaksa—kadambaih snnicula-jambu-vetasa-
nïpaih /

kuravaka-tâl-asDka-madhûkair bakala-vimisrais câvrtatirâni //

The banks of the tank must be surrounded by the kakubha, va^a,

àmra, plaksa, kadamba, nicala, jambu, vetasa, nîpa, kuravaka, tâla,

aâoka^ madhuka^ and bakula trees.

120. Dvâram ca nairvahikam ekadese
kâryam sîlasaScitavari mârgam/
Kosasthitam nirvivaram kapâtam
krtva tatah pâmsubhir àvapet tara //

On one sîde let an outlet for the water be made with the passage
being built of stones; let a panel withont apertures be fixed in a frame
and fastened to the earth with mod and clay.

121. ASIanamustosïraiha sarfijakosâtakâmalakacurnaih /

katakaphalasamâyuktairyogah kupe pradStavyah //

A mixture of aijapa, noinsta, nslra^ P0w^ rijakoéalaka and
amalaka conibined with kataka nnts should bepnt into a w

122- Kalusam katukam lavanaxh virasam
salilam yadi va subhagandhi bhavet /

tadanena bhavatyamalam surasam
susngandhî gunaîra-J>araisca yntam //

If tib© Wàt#r îs turbid, piingent, or saltîsh^ or îs of bad tàste, or îs

n0t c^f g00d odoùt, it wïll, fey this mixture^, becomc clcar, tàsty, atômatié^,

amé ^iLé#wed^ith other good qualiti^^
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The Sanskrit names cf various treés, rcferred to in thèse verses

viz* 119 aod 121, and thetr botanîcal équivalents are givmn in Table l.

Service Réservoir :

Major part of this çhaptcr in tke Brhasamhim îs devoted to

grouod water exploration; and thèse five slokas deal with a water supply
System for whieh ground water (or sprÎBg) is the obvious source. The
principal source of water for public supply (Fig. I) are: (1) springs;

(2) welis; (3) rîvers; aud (4) cisterus, or small réservoirs deriviïïg their

water supply throughrainfallfrom roofs or other reiatively small areas.

The yield fror^i the source should be adéquate to meet the requirements
of the consuEOcrs at ail seasons of the year. Further, the source should
be sîtuated at such an élévation to that water can reach consu*^

mers by a gravity System through a storage réservoir Fig. 2; The yield

of springs is more or less directly dépendent upon the rainfall and is

therefore intermittent and variable. Hence a storage réservoir is parti-

eularly essentiai whenever springs from the adjacent hi Us constîtute the
source of water. Storage réservoirs enable variations în the yîeîd to be
adjustcd to meet the fluctuating demands of consumers* Further^
settlement in tanks or réservoirs îs one of the most effective ways of
removing suspended matter from water and of deftroyîng bacteria.

Consequently when purification is carried ont, réservoir» serve two
purposes by acting as : (1) settlement tanks; and (2) balancing medial
Réservoirs eonstructed near the place of consuii^ptioB ^re known a§

**Serviee reservoits''. Obviouslv, Varâhaœihira refei'red to such reser-

voîrs and pointed out what hydrometeorological Gondîtion* should be
taken into considération in the development of surface water utilisation.

He also suggested> tn sloka 118 compaollom of the soi! by the trampling
of éléphants, horsesj, etc., with a vîçw to prevent iosses throii^h *see--

page* (î.é., water rnoxement ffQm and to surface water bodîes, particu-
larly where assocîated with structures such as dams, canals, and levées).

Végétation for Fr#TeiitloB of Pollution and Sedîmentmti#B $

Varahaniihira in sloka 119, specified certain species of trees to be
<ieveloped on the banks of the tai^k. Envîronmental pollutîoii is a

major concern to many people. When sources of water poUutîcin are
cnnumerated, agriculture is lîsted as a major contributor. Except for
Chemical pesticides^ many materîals now desîgnated as water pollutants^
«uch as sedimsnts^ nitrates, phosphates, and organic materials, enter
streams, tanks, and lakes. A^rîcultural lands contrîbute a portion of
thèse pollutants in water* Sédiment from land érosion can be a pollu-
tional material in surface water, and ît aiso reduces the storage capacîty
of tanks and réservoirs. Fufther, the sédiments, dependîng on its

origin^ eontain différent înorganic minerais and organic compounds.
Both supply plant nutrients whîch can stimulate the growth of undesî-
rable aqultîc pîants^ that, o^n décomposition, can cause eutrophicatîon
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aod încrease costs when surface water is treated for domestic use or

industry- Décomposition of the organîc material can utilise dissolved

oxygen in water. Hence Varâhamihîra prescrîbed the development of

certain species of végétation to : (!) prevent land érosion and con-

sequent pollution of the surface water (2) prevent silting and sédimen-

tation of the tanks; (3) maintain désirable quality of the ground water

partîcularly in régions where the water table occurs at shallow depths;

and (4) prevent wasteful évapotranspiration (î e. combined mechanism
of the loss of water as vapour from the surface of water or moist soil

and from the plants) through the plants having deepiy penetrating

roots that habitualîy reach the water table (Le. phreatophytîs végéta

tîon). The contents of the sfokas 11^, 119 and 120 are diagramatically

shown in fig. 1 and 2.

Water Treatment :

When water is to be used for human consumption it shouîd be

obtained, if possible, from a source that is not exposed to contaminating

influences. Varàhamihira is aware that sometimes ît is difficult to

obtain an absolutely pure raw water. Deep-well water îs often relativeîy

pure because of its natural filtratîon during its passage underground.

But surface water învarîabty contaîns certain amount of material in

tolution and suspension. Hence a safe potable water is not generally

obtainable from shallow wells or rivers without treatment. For this

reason, Varàhamihira suggested in s/ofca^ 121 and 122, a raethod of

treatment to make water potable.

TABLE —

1

Sanskrit Names of the Trees, Referred in Slokas 119 and 121

and theîr Botanî cal Equavalent

Sanskrit Names Botanical Names

Êloka 119

1. ÂMRA ... Mangîfera indîca. Linn.

2. ASOKA ... Picrorrhiza kurroa. Saraca îndica. Linn.

Guattaria longifolia.

3. BAKULA •.. Mimusops elengL

4. JAIîlBtî .., Syzygium cumin!» Linn. Eugenia jambos»
Linn. E. Jambolana. Lam.

5. KADAlîlBA ..* Eruoa sativa. Gars. Anthocephalus
cadamba. Roxb* A. indiens. Rich. syn.

LufiFa echinata. Roxb* Brassica

campestrîs, Linn. Nauclea parviflora^
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REVIEW

Palm Leaf and Paper Jlkistrated Manuscripts 0/ îndia and Smuh-
east Asia by John Guy. Pub. National Gai îery of Victoria, 19S2. Dîstri--

botors in îndîa: U.B.S. Publishers, Dlstrlbiitors Lîd , 5, Amsari Road

,

New Delhi -»! 10 002, (Pages 96).

ît is a welî known fact that îhere are Descriptive Cataiogues- îot

thc manuscripts of ail kiadsin many of tbe .Maiiuscrlpi Libraries i-n

Iiidia and abroad, ït is aîso notïced thaï therc are. maniîscîipts with

iîîustratîOBs on différent materials îike woôdcn. panels,
,

bircb bark.

Palm^-leaf, Icaîher, parcbmeiif
,
paper ctc« .

Crîtics hâve so far agrced

oothepoiot that Panlni tîie famous Grammmarian (c. 500 b;c.) knew
tfae art of writing but from wbich date the art of writing came îiitro

¥ogue^ and whicb was the fîrst script^ hâve not so far been decided.

The îndiis valîey script stiîî remains a îiard nui. WhcB the pknk of the

script swings from point to point the problam oflllustratioiî on manu-
scripts becomes stiîî more ambiguoiis.

Though thtîse iîîu^jtrated Biamuscripts were noticed ïn the cata-

logues much aitentioii ha'^ not been so far focussed on this tecbiiical

détails such, as the coîour coîiibîrîatioîij. , the area in.which tfaey^.w

iîî vogue and other authorlîies qf the texts eic. ,.'Facîs in îhese aspects

wouîd certaînly briog home more and more developmentaî détails 00
the cuUoral front of a country.

The preseot work * Faim ieafamd Paper^fiiusfrmed Maniéscripis 0f
India and Southeast 4sia" by Joha Gay published by the Natîoîsaï

Gallery of Victoria,, i982 is an importafit one in the specjaîized field

of iltusitrated manuscrîptS- The introdocticvn in this work covers alniost

alî the régions of ladia viz., Eastern Itidm, Himachal Pradesh^ Western
ladia, Deccan and Southeast Asia. which possess îîîiistraîed manaserip

The author faas tried to trace the dcveîopment of the art of peint-

ixig on the manuscrlpts speciaîîy on the palrn-leaf as this happens to be

far earlier than the in irod action of the paper from the Moslîm coun-
tries* The earliest illustrated mantiscript whîch was recognised belonged

to the îOth century where the paintîog was on the Ajanîan modelofthe
mural paintings» The aothor bas i;ïcarly shown how the reaïisîîc lîfe

gave way to the mystic îïfe^ ihe huitian ligyres îo the gods and how the

x^lassical paintings shifted . its: stress 'on . Ciie litiear
.

sketches ete,

"The tnythoîogîcaî, incidents taken-both from: îhe ' Biîddhîttîe ;«nè
:



iifldu legends formed the subject mâtter of tbesc paintmgs. Wfeile

Bengal iinder Pîla and Sena kings inclined towards Buddhism aad

eocouraged 'thèse Plastic artSj (k Western lad i a showed its leamogs

towards Jaiiîisffi wberc the 1ms of Tïrthankaras lormcd thc, séjcct

niatîcr. .According to the authorthc paintings in South India owc

thciiinspiraiion to thejainsofthewesf asJainism had astronghold

ÎB sorae parts of the Tamii country, But tbe Deccan exhibited its owo

ipeciality, The Southeast Asian countries were influenced by the South

aad both the Hiïîdus aad Buddhistic raythologies fooîîd place m thcsc

countrics. •: :, .

Thtts the author has interestiagly traced the development of the

pamtings and the maauscripts, The printing and get-up are attractive

ind theselecled cblourblocks add to the cnhtoeemcnt of thebeauty

ofthebôôk'

S.R. MATHA
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